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Important
Real Estate^ Bargain,

One of the best built and inod-
; : em i

';..•-.-!•-:: ' ^ ' M i - ' " V v - , i : ' - ' : ^ : ' - ' . ' • ' • : , ; ' •
• ; wijh-12 'fqpins autf.every4n'q(2-
•''.••'}v':.'ern. iraprbvcmeni,will^Jbe sacri-
•"..'• ficed to an immediate purchaser

p ,

.' ficcd to an immediatepurchaJse
on easy terms. An excellent

' , ' location and splendid plot. 100
• • by ISO feet! ' ' •
For particulars see- -.; :': • ' • •

D. Cv i ®
208 Bond Street;- AsbnryvPark.

KEITH'S EXPRESS
ASBPRX-PARK ana OOgAN. GROVE

. . .., ,•-.... I Hotel Brunswick, v
OFFICES •< ltallroa'1 Depot and ,

• •• . 1,1214 B a n g s "Avenue.
Prlnolpaf Off ice . . . . . ;728 M A T T I S O N A V E .

Goods stored /it reasonable rates. '
•. : - • - Telephone connection. •-.-••
P. O.BoxC07, - - ' - - ASBUBYPABK.

Property
Owners; • ;,., -; .

If you will kindly leave
, ' or mail a 'description of
•. your 'Houses^-either fur-

: •--.' nished for the season or - J.
unfurnished for the .year
—it will be to our mu- . .

v tual advantage to do so at
; ;•;•; o n c e . .. . ; / •.."•"• ,-:

- X. Frank Appleby

IF YOU
Want to buy a

well established

and finely located

-BUSINESS : :

call and see
. . . . * • •

W. H. BEEGLE
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

222 MAIN ST.

ASBURY ^ARK,, NEW JERSEY*

Eye Strain ^Relieved
Petoi wan; ft wlso boy, Poter was a fool; .
Pater was known ns tho dunco of the

• school.'
When Poter studlod his oyos began, to

- • ;.' p a i n , . . . . :
Poter got a pair of glassos, relieving all

tho strain;
' Study {then was pleasure, Peter'won a
- •'• • p r i z e , '.' • • '• • . |

If your-boy Is "stupid," lot mo test his
, 7 r oyos. •• . • • - . . . - • • * . •

Painful vision In ohlldron' causes an
nvorslon to books. By relieving tho - oyo-

; strain study bocomes-a pleasure.

G Wiseman,
v ? aRADUATB OPTICIAN

B3B0BT FflBK 0PT16BL PHLOB,
';.-. . 603 Cookman Avenue

• Cor. Etnory St. Tel. 138

Surplus and tea nnfl
<fynu RrollU . fOOjUUU

Mtnyifafk mi OCCM Grove
- . ' - :V v ; , v . • ••;..;-; ' . ^ i : . ; ' - ' • ' • • * - "

Corner TTattlson: Ave*. and Main ̂ 5
ASiUJRY PARK, N. J.

Corner Main Avenue and Pilgrim Pathway
OCEANQROVE. ."•'

UESflY 0. WIN6I0B, ^ ,
KO. W.'BVAR8,

E. A'idSirlii'tfi i . , ;
- JBS8B MISOT, Assistant Cashier.

; , DIREOTOES: ' ''/;* /
/

Uv , . . DO. J. k. w; BSTBIOI
c. pboa»noN, • . .i JOCK noSuBD, ': -;';-.;

•o: ouiyToM, Lswia SJUHUR, . .
O. W. « V i ! U , ' OtO. W. TIX^AT,

«. r«RQU»on, - - • • '. Altaitaaon,

• Hooounta Respeotfully 5o!Ioltod
c||SaJ$.Ji:.eiMji»lt-.Bj>xeo".tp.Rent. •; •;-....
-: Wii laa'ie Foreign Drafts and iLet-
V e r ^ o f . C r e d i t . ••....• • •..•'• •••• " •

BOULEVARD FIGHT
TO BE

Both Sides Prepare,for Struggle
'! Diiring Present Session of
! V SWtet: Legislature..

APPEAL TO'LEASE HOLDERS

Vlco-Prcsiaent BolWrd gays Shoulil [Mill
Pans it. Will bo ro.ngiit in All the State
Cotfrts—Intimates Hint Ocean Groye

.Would bo Abandoneil an Religious Ee-
• 8 o ' r t . . . _ ' . , : ' • •" ' . . . ' . ; . ' • •" . ' . ' . . . ' •

Tho bittor stTiigglo Wagdd at the last
session of tho Now Jersey legislature be
twoen tho Ocean Qrovo nssociatlon and the
residents of nearby towns, for an ocean
bouloVard through Ocean Qrovo, will In
all probability bo fenowed with froshenod.
vigor during the present session of the
lawmakors. ' .

Tho Committee on tho Ocean Driveway,
as tho organization is called—Mayor 5- L.
Ton Broeck, chairman, and Oharlq». C.
Copeland of Now York,, a summer resl-
donfc at Brnd.lcy Beach, sccrotary^is gath-
ering itsforce's again, prepared td'forcQ.tho
issuo to a finish. . " •>, •

That tho association realizes the dangor
Is iost shown by thp fact that Vice;Presi-
dont Sov. A. E. Ballani, for tho agsocia-
tlon, is now Bonding broadcast to all the
loaso holders of Ocean Grove individual
petitions protesting against the establish-
ment of a, boulovard. Thoso are to be
signed and returned to Mr. Ballard.. Fol-
lowing is the lettor which uccompanles the'
protest:

Tho. legislative committeo on a boulor
vard through Ocean Grove, at its session
of 1900, announced that' a continuous
driveway used on weekdays could not be
closed on Sundays Trusting you are op-
posed to opening Ocean Grovo to free
pleasure driving on tho Sabbath day we
request that you sign and return tho en-
closed. ' . A. E. BALLAliD.

'• " - '""j-y.ice-Prcsldent.
Th/it nuniorous rosidonts of-Ocean Grovo

aro in sympathy with tho boulovard move-
ment is shown by tho fact that 470 signers
wer,o sepurod to a petition for such a road-
way circulated last year.

In an Interview yesterday with Dr. Bal-
lard he said: "Wo aro uncompromisingly
against tho movement. Every mombor of
tho association le on record against It."

Tho quostlon was asked as tp whether
the association intended to build its own
brldgos ncross Wesley and Fletcher lakes,
thus controlling tho situation and closing
them on Sunday if possible, which it has
been stated would bo agreeable to tho boulo-
vard committee.. .;- . ; :, .; • ;

Mr. Ballard's reply was emphatic:
That Is all bosh bosh, for this

reason: I asked tho. legisUitiyo com-
mittee last year if it was possible
to have a part of a continuous road open
sixdaysand elbsod ono day and the an-
swer was no. I havo no doubt Air. Copo-
lahd" is "fair, in tho matteFj he is a very
pleasant gentleman,

'•'They regularly ran~facbs on the ocean
drive, at' Long Branch on Sunday, as I
proved by Bov. Edmund Hewitt and Judge
Wilbur A. Holsley of Long Branch. They
testified before the logislativo committeo.
Thoro are from 10,600 to 15,000 people daily
irr summer on our board walk and it makes
a dlfforonce of fully $15,000 in bur Income
to keop It freo and clear. The boulovard
would bo a menace to their safety.

"Wo don't proposo to bq beaten if it can
bo holped. Tho lino on which it will be
fought" with us is, first of ail,tho"logisla-
furo In giving ns our charter li'iplied the
seclusion •proper to any religious resort on
tho same linos as now given tho Roman.
Catholics; and second, tho right to main-
tain tho seclusion of our property whore
thoro Is.no imporatlvo public necessity.

'Tho tiling that ought to done Is jvhat
ihcTtownshlp committeo tried to do arid
that Is widen Main street and do awny
with.the publlo market there." . . . ; -—'

Mr: Ballard Intimated that if the bill
passeU tho legislature it would 136 deter-
minedly fought in tho stato courts. "I
suppose,!1 said ho, 'til it wont through it
would go through all of tho courts:. Sup-
pose," ho continued, "iho legislatureronlly
passed suoh a low; supposo wo thon ap-
plied for an Injunction," which' would
groatly delay matters f Buppose If, in tho
end, Ocean Qrovo lost; I havo no doubt
tho most of us would not. live here." This-
scciuslonis. what wo want and what wo
canio horo for." ..,.-'- •

Mr. Ballard plainly intimatod that
should the driveway projoot suoceed,
Ocean Grovo, as acampmootlng resort, the
groatost Methodist i;oligious co^tro In the
ivorld; would bo abandouod..
•It is-undeniably true that tho project

thisjoar is stronger than last yoar. From
Long Branch to Belmnr tho matter has
sproftd and a' continuous drivfawiiy from
Sandy Hook to Soa OlCt -,1s wanted. The
Rivolrn of America itwould be and could
bo mado one of tho most famous drlyes In
oxistonco. •'..' ;,- • > ..-•.. ,

A strong set of resolutions was,recently
passed nt a meeting of tho Long. Branch
Property Holders' association;- Inoludod
among the"mombors of that organi^fttioH
nro Leopold Wallaoh of Now York, coun-
sel for tho Adams Express company;'Hon.
Franklin Mnrphy.Qon. Thomas T.iSokort
of the Westorn.Unlon Telpgraph company,
Hon. Jiimos Smith, jr;, Hoii; Edward
Murphy, jf!, James Seiigraan, Mark| Arn-
hclm and numprous othors. ;). . . '

TH6 Hotel Men's association of this olty
is also interested.. Funds, are now.belng
raised for tho legislative fight. Mr. Cope-
land Is receiving dally.contributions and
Mayor Ten Broepk is authorized to receive
donations.i J...-.."..:. .'•".:- • • ' . „ ' >,

Tho words of opromlnontOpcan Grave
residont,aptly .oxpresses:.th^p situation.
"From tho charpoter and extent, of the
moveinont, the: amount] of money wlHcti
may be brought to boar and tho lnfluonce
of thloso1 iriu>rqstedv,lt? iWbrild poem tho
Ocean; P'royo asspolatlon 1$ dpbmpd Jto .do-
foatj If hot'nb.Wi-'theh atBowd futuro,time.
Itjvould >oem - that this best thing to do
unjlor. the olrOuuistanoes wpiild bo'to yield
gracefully and construct the bridges tnoin-
Bolveflj that- thoy might then, to some ex?
tent, poiitrol them.: Otherwlsp all pontrol
will bo lrretrlevoojy lost.":

COMMITTEE OF COUNCIL
TO ATTEND RECEPTION

ProgTam That Will JUkoly be Carried Out
nt Fublle Library Keopeninc

,:': TueBiluy Evoulng.
President ,T. Frank Appleby of tho city

eounollrroallzlng that" thatTiugustTbndy
should bo properly represented •' at the li-
brary building reopening and reception
next. Tuesday . night, and being, handi-
capped, in a. measure, by the fact that hb

nam.bd Counclmen James A. Bradley, Dr.
Qoorgo F. Wilbur and Qeorgo W. Treat ns
a committee to be presont at the recep:
tion on behalf of Asbury Park's city gov-
orn'mont, with the request that thoy com-'
ply.with thd.namlng in tho same form ,ris
they would do if tho committee had baon
appointed by regular resolution.,

Heats will b(^ rosoryed for tho several
conimtttees on tho platform.' ' :

The program, while.not definitely- do-
oided Upon,will bo subtantially as follows:
Prayor, probably by Rev. A. G. Balo;
"The Libraly Movement in Asbury Park,"
an address by one of the trustees; a.flhan-
clal statomont by Treasurer A. C. Twin-
ing, and addresses by Secretary of State
Qoorgo Wurts, prosident of- the pnblio li-
brary at Paterson, and Frank P. Hill of
tho Newark public library. Thp program
will be followed by a convorsuziono. Mrs.
James A. Bradley and the ladies of tho
Saturday and. Ariel clubs will recoivo ,̂
Donations'for the benefit of tho library
will be mado. - • • • . •'••'•

FIGHT MAY BE POSTPONED
Considerable Opposition to Proposed Mill

-̂ Develops in Cincinnati—Meanwhile
Jeffrios Continues Training:.

Tho fight between Champion James J.
Joffrles and Gus Ruhlin niay not come off
in Clnclnnntl as scheduled. Intense oppo-
sition to the bout has dovoloped among the
clergy and others, who claim that the pro-
posed exhibition Is contrary to the statutes
in Ohio.' "Mayor Floischmann has refused
to grant n pormlt for tho fight, Judgo
Davis has instructed tho grand jury to
consider the mattorandCorporation Coun-
solWado Ellis holds that tfio" fight is il-
legal and cannot be pulled off;

It is still assorted, however, by tho
Saengorfest Athlotib association that the
fight will proceed and a statement was is-
sued last night that a report to tho con-
trary was unauthorized. ' • . . . •

Jeffries, who is still in training at Loch
Arbour, says ho is glad the fight is not
further off than the 15th of.F,ebruary,.as
lio needs a bout to liven him up.

The opinion prevailed yesterday that In
vlow of possible complications tho mill
might 4w postponed. ''-. , .

ANOTHER RAILROAD .WRECK
Occurred on the N. Y. and.Ii. B. Xload Near

Whoro That of Weanesday '
. . - Happened.

Thero was another wreck yesterday
afternoon at Forth Ainboy on the Now
York and Long Branch railroad within a
quarter of a mile of tho placo whore tho
Central train on that road was1 wrecked
Wednosday morning and four persons in-
jured. No one was hurt In yesterday's ac-
oldont,but both Pennsylvania and Control
trains wero hold up about an hour and a
half\

A Cohtral construction train was drop-
ping tics just below Woodbridgo Junction.
A south-bound Pennsylvania train came
down tho Pennsylvania tracks to go upon
the Long Branch tracks at tho junction.
Tho construction train backed up tp ruit
on tho Central tracks toallow the Penn-
sylvania train to pass. As It-hit the swltoh
tho first truck turned into the Central
rails and tho noxt truck of tho samo car
started up along tho Pennsylvania tracks.'

Tho oar ovorturnod and tho ties were
spilled. •" '

SUIT FOR $2,000 DAMAGES
Stopliori Bryan Alleges Con'duetor Pushed

. Him O1T Moving Trolley Car-at v

• West End Inut August. £

Stephen Bryan of this city has com-
menced an action In tho supremo court
against tho Atlantic Coast Electric Rail-
road: company for 82,000 damages;. The
summons is rcturnublo Feb. 21 at Tren-
ton. Coujsolor Wosley B. Stout repre-
sents Mr. Bryan, •

Tho allegations aro that ono day last
August Mr. Bryan wished to got off the
trollpy at WoSt End, and whilo waiting
for tho car to stop jvas pushed .off by tho
conductor. It is olalmcd ho sustained sorl-
ous Internal injurios. ; An offer of settle-
ment was made by tho railroad company,-
lt 1B Bald, but tho amount offered was so
small that Mr. Bryan claimed it would
not pay eVen his dootorblll.

Dr. Cadman's Xecture.
fir. S.'Parkds Ciwlman, who wlll.dellvor

aKoturoIn tho WestnjinstorPresbytorlau
ohuroh Mpnday ovonlng next, has received
and ncoepted a oall to ono of tho strongbst
and most important Congregational
ohurohes in Greater Now York.- Ho suc-
ceeds Dr. A. J. F. Behronds, Who, was oho
of tho most famous ministers in Amorlca.
This coll places Dr/Ondman-Tln the front
ranks of American preachers.- Asalo'c-
turor':ho has'n.0.superiorsand^ fow-.oquals.
HlBSUbjoot, "Robort Burns, tho'Plough-
man Poet,1' will 1>Q handled"with masterly
e£feo( And it .will-bo an intelieotual treat to
h o a r h i m . • . •.. •• .• '.'..-. .

Deputy Fostmaater.JSullek AVlil Go South.
Assistant Postmaster Howard Hullcfe

loayqs tomorrow fbr a trip of several weeks
through tho south; He will visit Wasti-
ingtbnn'Bavannhhj--Tamparand probably
Hdyona;,.Cuba. Mrs. Huliok will acopm-
pttny Win. - ' T -^~ : "" ' " "~"" - v r " •'.• ..'

'*• Vox linnt.
Cheap for the wlflfcri 0 room housb.

Immediate possession-can, be had." H.M.
Orosble, B08 Main ptfeat.—Adv. tfv, .'

The" greatest' drossVeobds ibargalnR'on
earth nt_the rummage. sale of tho, Stein-
b S o K - o o m p a n y . — A ^ l v . i ; . . • • • • • • •

re Favor^iri West Park
the Establishment of

SOME PREFER CON.SOLi DATION

sentiment in Growing to Inoludo Territory
;ITrom Deal tnlto to Shark Rlvor and
•rtom Ocean to Sniid Hills Under Single
Government—^'iews of Kcsldents in Dis-

. t r i e t . ; ' - " ; . ; '• '••>,• -. ' "- ' • . . • •"

The annexation of West Asbury .Park to
tho city of Asbiiry Park has arpuBod con-
siderable' dis6u.s<loh on both sldes.of the
rallrbiid'traclts: Somo of the opinions ex-
pressed"'at the. mooting of the, -board, pf-
trade on'TnesSay havo como In fbr consid-
erable unfavorable comment.

The sentiment on the question soojns to
bo about evenly divided, with-possibly a
sllght'leanlng toward tho acquisition Of
that distrlctand aiimch-stronger belief
that a considerably greatoc'addition should
tie mado.- . ' • . .. '
. The'residents or the section in question

who aro rio.wworklng-to.have Wost As-
bury incorporated as a borough rather
favor tho annexation than tho establish-
ment otanotner municipality..

Counselor Charles E. Cook, a resident oh
-Wost Bangs avemio, believes it would bo
to tho bosf interests of both sections that
tho annexation should be mado. _Ho says
it is unwiso and wasteful. to add to tho
number of pieay line boroughs in tho town-
ship; that a more efficient and economical
admlnistSratioh of goverrimont mightr be
effected by the proposed or an even greater
consolidation; •

Justice P;-FJ Dodd, though not a resi-
dent of tho district, Is a man of public af-
fairs in the township and. is In a position
to intelligently talk upon tho subject. He
thinks that riot only should that portion
of the township bo annqxed, but that in
timo Asbury Park and surrounding dis-
tricts will see the need of incorporating all
that territory from . Shark river to Dpal
lake and as far wost as the sand hills us
one municipality.

Township Collector William Glffard, a
property owner of West Park, when seen
today, expressed himself as follows: "lam
In favor of annexation if thoy tako in
onough and riot Icavo.a ragged edge. That
would be unfair to tho rest of tho township
and would send its tax rate up. Tho dis-
trict from Deal lake to: Shark rlvor and
put to tho.Band bills is thq^propor- Hmlttt-
tion. • Howovor; I ammore in favor of an-
nexation of the torrltory in quostibn (West
Park) than tho Incorporation of that sec-
tion as a borough. Ifc would still bo a por-
tion of the sclioql district Its assessed
valuation of about S35O,OOp is not sufliciont
to run its schools. The stato and special
school taxes and county tax would be the
samo, but tho light tax would bo greater
and thero would bo other oxponses."

Township Clerk Joseph Harris is an-
other.'of tho favorers of annexation,though,
liko other rosidents of West Aslnivy, he Is
somewhat annoyed by tho kind of com-
ments heard, particularly from Asbury
Park; as to tho character of the distri6t
under discussion. Ho says tho streets are
continuations of those of. this city and the
house numbering is tho same; that.there
is no reason tlio railroad should be regard-'
od as a dividing lino. ;

JJrom the chiimoter of thecominontsand
tho reasons udvariced it is impossible to
doubt but that tho territory bounded by.
Shark river, Dtfnl lako-and thp sand hills
will somo day bo one municipality.

SEVEN NEW MEMBERS
Grand Fraternity Initiator-That Nnmuor

and'AccrptH Applications I'rom
Ten Other Persons.

Camp 88, Grand Fraternity, reelootcd
Its old officers last night us follows:

Past commander, -A. A. Taylor; com-
mander, James U. Carton ;*\ic6-comman-
der, William C. Craig; treasurer, C. H.
Robblns; recorder, Charles M. Bal;6r;
marshal, Ferd. Brown; ghard, Albert
Robbins. :

Thp applications of ton persons formem-
borship woro accepted and seven othors
woro 'initiated. The • latter aro W.
Boughton; Goorgo Taylor; Goorgo Craw-
ford, John Morton, Joshua Moore, Petor
J. Miller and J. Edward Lawronce. State
Representative I). D. Fonnoll of Jersoy,
City was present.

HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY
Contalns_ About_ 1,10b Volumes, aoo ' of

Which Aro Books of Heloronco.
' . New. Catalogue Soon Itcady.

A printed catnloRuo of the Asbury Park
High Sohool lil>rary will soon bo ready for
distribution. Thero are now about 1,100
volumes in the library, 890 of which are
books of reforonco. •>

The library Is now open to mombors of
the Alumni association, through tho
courtesy- 61 I'rof. Frod S. Shophord and
tho library committee; •. \ ."'' •

. . . . . . • - - • - . — - i ^

• WedaingTat the CUurclnvoll Home. "
; , Wedno3day night Miss JonnioV.Church
well and Lewis D. VanBerisohoton wero
•married at.tho home of the bride's mother,
Mra.-E;-S. Churohwelli 1114: "West Asbiiry
avenue. The btido. formerly,resided at
High Falls, N. Y.,_and is a graduate of a
business'aollogo. The young -couple will
rosldb in West Aspury Park.' i' , • : ,

• ' * Blub and WhltpEnamel Sale.
, -Tea and cqffeo pots, 25 cents. Bice or oat

•m'oal cdofcors B9 cents. Stow pahs 15
oonts.\ iLargu Berlltf 000k pots. 78 pen^.
These bargains in'- this warp' are ao
Wodel's Variety store; . . /.lOfcf

Tlie guild of tho pdngregatlonal ohuroh
•WlUhavo.'a sale bl hpme-mado'cakb tomor-
row at Budlug's storo, Bond strppt. • 10*

CLAIMS HEALTH BOARD
HASTENED CHILD'S DEATH

Sir. nrirt Mrs. Edgar Coolc Bring "Suit for
-83,000 DamageB Against tlio 13oar<r "

. of Health and Inspector.
, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar,Cook of Emory
str^5t7 tlirpughrtKoir" co^unsol, Wesley B»
Stout, havolirought suit against the board
of health of Asbury Park and Inspector
DavidC.Bowen for $2,000 dpmages. The
case is returhable Feb. 25 ^ : .

about a year ago the board of health took
chargo of tho houso and, It is said, after
her death destjpyeff a l̂argo amount of fur-
niture. . ' *•'•';. ' .

Tho claim is made that the cjiild had no
Infectious disease and that tho board knew
It; also, that tho arbitrary and uncalled
for action of tlio bdard hastoncd, if it did
not cause tho child's death; that tl\o de-
struction of thp furniture wan malicious
blithe part of thp board of- henlthimd Mr,
Bpwcn and far In excess of tholr powers. _

Thp caso is important, •in that it will
dqtormino how far a boiird of health may
50 in Now Jersey in taking charge of sick
persous.a-nd entering houses. Other com-
plaints have been made at various, times
against Inspector Bowoh and. tho health
board, but this Is the first stilt.

fENDEftS RESIGNATION
Itcv. Al.T. Miner's hotter In Hnnils otTWn-

. ity. Church Vestry—Bishop. Can .
Appoint Successor.

Rector A" J. Millor of Trinity Episcopal
church yesterday transmitted his resigna-
tion to tho yesfcry secretary and thus the
Mow has fallon, as ihtimatod in yester
lay's Pross. The exact dato of Mr. Miller's"
withdrawal is 'not stated,' although it is
understood his connection witii tho parish

11 bo sovored sometime before the begin-
ning of Lent. . •

Speculation Is rife as to who will bo sent
by tho bishop to succeed Hector Miller.-
Under the new canon ^n New Jersoy all
candidates for pastorates aro to be sont by
lio'bishop, although tho vestry may select

from thoso who nftPsoht on trial tho man
hoy most desire;
The problem facing Trinity, in view of

tho groat loss which' it is about to sustain;
is an exceedingly serious one. Tho usual
resolutions aro now bolng prepared by tho
auxiliary guilds and societies of tho parish.

LOST IN S E C O N F H A L F
Local BasJcctb'all Team Had Game at Hod

Hank Well, in Hand But Finally
. Suffered Defeat; r

Tho Mysterious Five Basketball team,
composed of Qoorgo Jonoa; Harold Scobey,
Norman Mount, Howard .Wallace aud
Walter Bushton, tried conclusions with
the St. James "A. C. of Bed Bank.last
nigh^ntBed Bahfe!.; • ; • ' • ' ^ v ; r "

Tho.local boys had never playod or prao-
ticed together before t&egame, organizing
on the spur of tho moment. They woro
beaten by a score of 18 to 13. Tho scoro at
the ond:of the flrst half was 10 to '9 In favor
of Asbury Park, .Pem. Dudley acted as
timer,'. James ,ApplogatOi • scorer and
Charibs Bogers, umpiro. <•'.'.'•

VENEZUELA OBSTINATE
Rufaaes to Leave Sottlqment of .Asphalt

Dispute to Conrt and May Intor-
' •--•.- fero ISxccutltoly. '
Washingtori, Friday.—Tho differences

b'etWeen this government 'and Venezuela
on-the asphalt question still oxist. Ac-
cording to a statomont of tho authorities
made at tho stato department this morn-
Ing Venezuela refuses to lcavo tho niattor
entiroly to court and'exhlblts a disposition'
to intorforo oxeoutivoly. . . .

*\Voulil-bo Snlcitlo Kevlved and • Hanged..
. Cork, Friday.—Timothy Cordogan, tho
ovicted tenant who killed a goverrimont
ageiit riairiod Bird, today attompted to
sovor his windpipo with a piece of iron
from his boot. Ho was resuscitated in timo
to bo hanged at tho scheduled hour. -

^Moro Guh3 to Defend Capo Town,
Cape Town, Friday.—More mtral guns

havo beon-landed horo for the dofenseof
the town. A force of bluo jackets has also
landodfrom the warship Sybil and is en-
gaged in constructing ontreachmonts. •

KEPT REGISTERED BOTTLES
Three Fourth District Italian Junlcincn

Arrested and Hold for Ilenr-
• . Ing Xext Monday. • . ..-

On warrants issued by Jnstico Childs of
Bod Bank, Joseph Saclllono, -Gulspado
Snott and Giilsoppo Santarielll, threo
Italian junkmon of tlio fourth district,
wero arrested and arraigned beforo Justice
P. F. Dodd last night.

They aro charged by J. B. Ruo of Red
Bank, county bottle'detective, with hav-
ing in their possession bottles registered
according to law witii tho county clork.

Justice Dbdd hold tho £rlo under ?200
bail each for thefr appearanco before Jus-
tlco Childs for a hearing on Monday next.

SOCIETIES

Tonight a distriot mooting- of tho
Knights of Pythias will bo held in "Winok
lor's hall, this city. Officers of- tho grand
lodge aril oxpeotod to be present. '

District Deputy G. A. Wills and staff of
Monmouth-IiodgerXo. lOTrK. of P.-j- visited
Ocean.Bench Iipdgo, No. 8(! of Bolmar last
night and installed tho officers of the Bol
mar organization. „..

Following lodgos moot tonight: Allota
Counoll, No. 20, Degree of Pocjihontas,'
•Mikado, building; Asbury.'Council, No.
33, Jr.-Q, tT. A. M,j Applpby_buU.ding; Sl-
mqnidiis Court,. No. 1, Tribe of Bon Httr,
planning building. . : . >;

Ha^rj- Gibson:and'SIlss Ida Stiles will bo
married on thp 17th of February, andjipt
tho 17th of ffai 5 roported yestorday.

Nowbury's ilvpry.arid' Doarillrig" stables
will bo kentbpon^ll •winteri would be
pldased to Jiive yoircaUon us for livery or
poardin'g..-Terms reasonable.' , .
S,W. NEWBUSY, 409 Munroe aye. [Adv.291tf

Fears Loss of-Power Over China
Should Negotiations be Re- ,

moved to Washington.

ALL ON THE RUSSIE SAVED,

Life Savers 'Successful After. Donperntc
Four Days' StruBplo—Kevv Turns State's
Eiiilcneo and Will 'Tell Story of ijosd-
cliictcr 'Miirder—.Chinese Koforiner lte-:
ported Killed. : -. \ : • •-. ' •

Ii-jntlon, Friday.—It is learned on high,
authority thatl' J'n'pan is almost solely ln-
strumontal ln'snmshing PresidentMcKin-
loy'B plan for transferenoe of .tho Chinese
negotiations from Pcliin to Washington.
Japan was actuated byfciir that she* would
loso her irifluencb over China if tho nego-
tiations wero removed from tlio oTIont.

EVERY S O U " L ~ S A V E D -

After F«mr DayH* KH'orts Life Savers At-
*. tach Breeches lluoy to Stranded .'

Stta'ncr Ku'ssic.
-. Marseilles, Friday.—All the passengers
and crow of . the steamer Russie,_whicb
stranded near Farnman on Monday, have
been roscued. The heroic efforts of the
life savers, who strove for four days to get
a-.lino to tho vessel, were rownrded at day-
break today, when tho sea having moder-
ated slightly, tho breeches bupy was at-
tached to the wrecked steamer. The chil-
dren wero first sent ashore, then tho ,wo-
mon and Jlnnlly afl the 102 passengers and
tho crew snfely reached the beach. Hun-
dredsof spectators cheered the rescuers and
swar'mod about the sufforors to minlstor to
their wants. Roar Admiral Bessom, who
lias been directing tho work of saving tho
shipwrockod company; telegraphed at 8
o'clock this morning'that all woro ashore
and none injured, or ill, though aJJ« were
worn by their thrilling experiences.

DOG SAVES SIX LIVES
AwaTccns Master of Sinking Tuff Arthur

in Time for All Hands to Escape
a Watery Grave.

Now York, Friday.—Butch, a big dog
belonging to Captain Walker tif tho tug
Arthur, saved tho llfo of his master and
five mori this morning. The captain was
awakoned by the barking of the dog and
juriipe'd out of .bed into several feot of
water..' He investigated arid found tho tug
fast sinking. •Ho awakened, his com-
panions and all, with the dog," escaped to
the dock gust as the tug went do^n. No
reason is known for the .sinking, of thp
tug. ' .-",. • '-. '-

THE TALLEST MARINE
He is Grandson of Senator Stewart, of Nc-

"' "viida and "Will Soon Wed Miss ' '"•'
Mary Condlt-Smith.

Washington, Friday.^- Tlio. fiance of
Miss Mnry Condit-Sinith, whoso engage-
merit is now formally announced to Lieut.
Bichard Stewart Ilobkcr of tho Unitnd
States marine corps, is a grandson of Son-
ntor- William M. Stewart of Nevada,
StoSvarthns the distinction of beingitlie
tallest man in the marine corps. Ho is six
feot four inches. Lieut. Hooker is 28 years,
of ago. '

KERR TO TELL WHOLE STORY
Turns States Evidence and It is Sald'Wlli

Take Stand at HortHoheiter Murder ••
Trial at I'aterKon.

Paterson, Friday. — Goorgo Korr has
turned states' evidence and will, it is as-
sorted by tho prosecution today, tako the
stand nt the coming trial- of himself and
three associates for tho murder of Jennie
Bosschoifor and tell tlie wholo story of tho
crime. Tho trial begins next Monday.

CHINESE R T F O R M E R KILLED?
IIoiiK Kong JSoport Says YimB-Ku-Wan

Has Been Aasassinntod at Instiga-
tion of Political Agents.

London, Friday.—A despatch from Hong
ong says tho Chinese reformer, Vurig-

Ku-Wiin, lias liecn nssnsslnated nt the in
stigation of Chinoso politioal agents.

ETHIOPIA FLOATED
Anchor lino .Steamer Which Grounded on

' Holy island IColouscd From Her
. ' - Perilous .Position..

Glasgow, Friday. — Tho Anchor line
steamer -.Ethiopia-,' which went aground
yesterday on Holy island, in tho Firth of
Clyde, has been floated..

Gives American Woman Audience;.
Vienna, Friday.—Kiriporor" Franz Josef

yestorday received Mrs. Spottiswood Mac-
kin of fe'e. Louis in audience: His majesty
was most gracious to thp American ladyT

!•. Besieged Garrisons Koteased.
. Cape Town, Friday.—Gen.'Bruco Harii-
iltonlias rcleasbd the, lonB-besioged garrir
sons lit Hoopstad and Bultfontein, In
^Northwestern Free Stdto. - x~ '

.rresldont Now. Able to. Sit. Up.
Washington, Friday.—Secretary Cortol

you announces that President McKinleyJls
steadily imprbvllng apd is now ablo to b'e
up part of tho time.

Bocra IloplulHd Capo. Policed
"\ Capo Town, Friday.—A - f oroo of Capo
pblH'p and loyal farmers has beon ropursod
by a small' Boor coinmarido near Aliwol
north.; -..:.. — .:^:._^-_,.^-A-^.-~-,

. Bonds Furnlihed, • ;
: .Bonds qf.all kinds furnish'od iriimediato^
Jy by-Samuel :A-. Pattersoiij. attorneyior
tlio-VnltodStates ITldelityand.Guaranty
o o m p a n y . — - A d v . . . ; j . i , ') ; . ; . . , .

'The almost' ttirow-n*ay Sale of
oloalcs and wraps is now ii\ full blast nt
the Stelnbach stores.—AAyr\•'•'": •

REAL ESTATE
For sale and ren:—our specialty
being property at Asbury Park, i
Allenhiirst and Deal. .'•! '•';

INSURANGE
In-the. BEST companies ajt ciir- • •! '•
rent rates..' ' Losses equitably •

LOANS-
on first mortgage on: improved-

' p r o p e r t y . . ••••'• '.'•'-. :

MILAN ROSS AGENCY
-•-••• 208 MAIN STREET. - "'

Monmoutft Trust
-^AND-

Safe Deposit Coiiijpahy
Monmoutli Building-, Asfiiiry Park, N. J.

CAPITAL.. . . . . . . .$100,000
SURPLUS. . . . . . . . . 25,000

firecutes all trustn known to this law.
Loans money on bond and' mortgage. :

Receives deposl U subject to check and allotrs
interest on dally balances. • . - •

Acts as Trustee, Registrar and Transfer, Agent
Pays coupons.
Makes demand and-tlme loans on approved
illnteral.
Safe deposit vaults --*

&.. C. TWINING. President
G. B. M. HARVEY, Vice President

R. A. TtJSTING, SecreUry
D. C CORNEMn Tieasurer

DIRECTORS: ^ _ ^ .
O. H. Brown, ," R. A. Tnstlne,
" H. Buchanon, Honry Mitchell, M. D.
». C. Cornell, ^JbhnP O'Brien

W. J. Harrison, *• " •- '
Col. G B M. Harvey,

Perry R Kmiih,
S. A. Patterson,'
A. C Twining.George V Kroehl, . . „.

Bruce S. Keator, M. D , H. H. Vreeland,
G. D. W. Vroom.

Why Not Buy a Lot for $400
AT BRADLEY PARE

Build a moderate price house, which in-
vestment will cost less than paying $12
per month rent. See ' \

WINSQR or APPLEBY.

,,,1901*t*

1901 Date Stamps

• 1 1901 Diary_

1901 Calendars

1901 World Almanac

1901 Daily Reminder

All ,the latest Novels
Magazines,

and

HARRY J.BORDEN
S t a t i o n e r and N e w s d e a l e r

Cor. Bond St. and Mattlsoii Avc. .

WHEN... x
you drop a PENNY into a

' BLIND man's hat, do you
• consider how much care you

Should give your' own eyes ?
Take no chances with them.

STILES & CO.
- Philadelphia Eye Specialists

At 222. Main street, Asbury Park
every Friday.

Hours, 10 to 5. Free examination and all.
••• work guaranteed.

" O F ASBURY: PARR

Mattison Avenue and. Bond [Street

• Between Postoffloe'and Depot. »- .

ORQANIZED FEBRUARY, 1886.

-,-'.. • pFFIOERS:
GiEORGE F. KROEHI', President.

O. H. BROWN, yice-Pr£slaent; '"•'•
,-•'; V '' ':\Mrk. BCOTIVCasnler.

' . ' - ' " ' ' • •" : t i : • ' , * • • . • • '

a^^tatrofas1'valuables recejvedfor'safo Keep-

Collections proiiiptly acknowledjjed,.

* ^ ; ' ;

TOTJR Btiarai^'a
FULLY

RK&PKOT
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Illustrations of the Packer King's
• Remarkable Traits. :_____

MUMFIOEHT pi HIS 0HABITn&

Kind ot Heart and Quick ti> Apprc-
. elate* Ho Never Refused a Worthy;
, Request For. Aid—now He Treated
! One of Bis Employee* Wlio Won In
' Deli*. "• ' ' . . ~ '•'. • _-(_

' Thorrecord ot thejatc Philip D.^Ar-
mow as—Ji—captain^-pf—Industryr-wlli-
Iong he conspicuous ia the~c6iiimei;elal
and •industrial history of America, says,
•the New.-'.York Press./ Mr.. Arnipur's
chief trait was in mindiug. his own

' niour's: return' from a European .trip
a Chicago newspaper sent a reporter to
interview him in regard to his observa-
tions .of life ami business abroad.. The
millionaire packer received the reporter
courteously, but added hi .a brief, direct

-Wy, with a quizzical siuiie: , .•':'
• ' "1 am no talker. ' I made my.money
by learning to'keep my nioutli sii-t.
"When the teeth are shut the tongue is
at home. Besides, you'll never be eoa-
"victctl of foolishness if you. follow this
rule," .

' WheneverMr. Armour had any com-
ments to make; on travel, business,
politics or religion they have always
been terse and to-the point, ljut he
never wiis anxious to take the public.
Into his couiidence. He was one of
the leading members of' the Chicago
Commercial .club anil hud seldom'been
absent from its dinners, but no one can
recall him as an after.dinner speaker..

Mr. Arniour'3 pet projects inphilan-
tluophy were the Armour institute, a
school of technology, and the Armour
mission, an unsectariau institution,

• whose object is to promote the phys-
ical,, intellectual and moral improve-
ment of children anil youth. 'JJhese
institutions stand side by side at
Armour avenue and Thirty-third
street, on the. South Side iu Chicago.
They represent an investment by Mr.
Armour in belialf of tlie educational

'and ethical welfare of the- community
.. ariouuting to ?2,500,0i)0. While the

first building was being erected, about
15 years ago, it was reported one day
that the bricklayers had struck be-
cause of sympathy with certain alleged

"""labor grievances in which the Armours,
figured in the Union stockyards.

"Are the bricklayers refusing to.work
for you?" Mr. Armour was asked.

'•Oh, no," he said* with a twinkle in
his eye. "The mission is still going up.
Thoy don't interfere much with my
Christian work. I intended to build
another mission house, but have post-
poned operations for the present. You
see, I have been a little short on reli-
gion for some years, and I thought the
best-thteg; I could do would be to try
to get even. v - '•'

'T sent that young man sitting over
. there out to see the contractors, and

ho came back and said, 'By God'—
'Stop there, Dave,' said I. 'Don't swear
in talking about a mission house. Per-
haps, though, you'll be forgiven on my
account, so go on.' He told me that
the contractors advised a postpone-
ment of work for a "year or so", "and I '
agreed. I will have to'hustle a little
harder then to catch up on the religious
end; that is all. In tbe mpantlme I
will kind of struggle aloug, leaving the
other people to do the talking—and
perhaps the walking—yvhile Armour &
Co. do the business." He then resumed
his iiiteiTujited task of filling out an
order for a new suit of clothes for a
clerk wiio sTfemcd to deserve a "reward-
for his exceptional services. This form
of reward always was a hobby with
5Ir. Armour. A little more than a year
agolie made his last gift of $700,000 to
Armour institute.

That he iiad always been deeply in-
terested iu young men'and happy when
he had the-opportunity, to encourage
the young and ambitious lias been •well
illustrated by more than one incident.
He had always shown a desire to do
•the right thing, at the right time-to
euapc the charaotPr for growth in the
right direction iu young persons.in the
.plastic period of.life. One day, while
traveling between New York, and Clii-

. cago, he became intercsted'in a colored
iboy, a sleeping car porter, whom ho
saw trying to read a book. He named

• the boy "General Forrest."
; "General,"- said Mr. Armour, "I'll

• igive you a $3 bill if you will read oua
iline of that book without stopping to
spell out the words." ' •
jv The" boy grinned, but accepted the
challenge and read" out a Hue without,
hesitation.'-. He "not only received the
$."> note, but oh • further questioning
stirred Mr. Armour to still greater in-
terest! He- disclosed a desire for knowl-
edge that impelled Mr. Arniour to pro-
pose a -.way for his education. Soon

.afterward "General Forrest" resigned
'from the sS oping car service and went

—Ito-Oberllu college,—whero-he-was-cdu--
jcateil at Mr. Armour's expense.

"v .! Three or four years ago a^'Chicago
-^—nowspapor reporter called on Mr. Av-

• mour iu his oflico and asked him to
Icontiibiitehis views to a New Year's
Isyuiposli^m on,this question: ."
!•- "On wlmt" liues_.li;is the greatest
iprogress bfien; made during the last

. . y e a r ? 1 ; . . ••'.-. - r ' • ' . " ' • .
• I "Well," replied Mr.:Armour.with an

amused .expression, ?'we Americans
have been progressing-in-several dfc
Sections.' For one tiling, speaking for
myself, I -j»u assure yo.ii that we are
jmakiug' better sausages than ever be-
fore.. Have you any ministers out in
(the part of town Tvhere you live? They

• Mould pretrcfi'better, sermons if they
Included more of Armour's sausages in
feheir\diet." : ; : . :::: r :;±_

Only those closest to Mr..Armour.In
'.-- the last 20 years .know to the full ex̂
' teut.tlie thnnsaDds of. anneals.for «»•

distance-that; came to. him -in every.
conceivable form; No appeal that .vfaa
not a fraud on Its face was' ever ignorv

? ed bŷ EimJ without investigation. • He
puce sata that he did not like theddea

- of refusing any.mdde t̂ appeal without
' • " . . : / ' • ' - - . " ' ' • : ' - ' • • " ' • ' - " • ' • . • • • • • , ' " ' • - . • • •

From a plioio taken for this paper. '.

WHERE MILLIONS WILL WED MILLIONS.
t v

Here Is a view oftlie interior of the Zabriskio Memorial church at New-
port, where Alfred G. Vniulerbilt will wed Miss Elsie French Jan. 14.: While
not tlio riclk-st or iinest ciiurch in Newport, it is the highest in ritual form of
auy Episcopal church in the east. •

Investigating "as-TT iA.̂ .L.1. "JC Iioni
some person unfortunate, but most
worthy. • •

"Strange ups and downs happen In
this world," he added. "It is among
tlie possibilities that my own son
might see the time when ho would ap-
peal for help to some man that had
once been turned down by me. Stran-
ger things have happened. For this
reason, I believe in relie^ng human
misery so far as it is in my power. For
this reason, it is well not to turn a
deaf ear to any deserving case of chari-
ty."/; : - . . ' • . ' • '

On6~day, several years ago, a Chica-
go minister called on him aiid applied
for help for a poor woman in his par-
ish, .whom he hud found in poverty
and destitution in the nibst trying
hour of childbirth.. He was supplied
with a sum ample for immediate needs
and requested to see that the poor crea-
ture " received necessary . comforts
with the least possible delay. Mr.
Armour's ability to snunt his thoughts
quickly was one of his traits. This
matter was speedily forgotten. Imag-
ine his surprise when the minister re-
turned next day and said:

"I have brought your money back,
Mr. Armour." •

"What does that mean?"
"My dear brother," said the clergy-

man, "lain sorry to. say that when 1
applied to you yesterday my informa-
tion aS to this case for Christian char-
ity-had, been received only by liearsay.
I have since investigated 'personally,
and discovered that the poor woman
in childbirth is unmarried and living
In sin. She has uot sought salvation
that is freely offered without money
and without price. I could not, there-
fore, conscientiously give her- the mon-
ey. To satisfy my conscience I must
therefore return it."

Mr. Armour's indignation was arous-
ed: Ho dismissed the man curtly. -
Then he sent a special messenger to
relieve the uufortunate woman and
make her unhappy lot. as easy {is cir-
cumstances would permit.':'.".'

"Above all," he said in recalling this
case, "a minister of the gospel of
Christ should have been the 'first to
show mercy to this fallen one, audiis]
she wore -irr sin and'the' slough of
despond he should have been the first
to" reach -forth a hand to lift her put
and start her pu the right road." .

He used to be at his desk in his Chi-
cago office every morning at 7 o'clock.'
an hour earlier than some of his clerks
arrived. Ho had his breakfast before
0, and his customary retiring hour was
O.i'u the evening-' In those early rising
times ii comical thing once happened.
One morning he discovered a clerk iu
the office ahead of him.

"Good morning," said Mr. Armour.
"Rather early for yon, isn't it?"

•"It is," said the clerk, with a flush of
embarrassment. "I'm cdown a. little
early this morulu'g, but, you see' I'm a
little behlixl with my ledgers, and I
want to entch up."

"Nothing pleases me-more than -to_
see a young.man faithful and ambi-
tious; one that isn't afraid of working
a minute over hours. You may go and
order a new suit of clothes and tell
your tailor to send the bill to me." ' •
~"TlIe~clefli^almbst~fell off his~stp;o}
with astonishment. The truth was that
he had spent the night painting the
towu, and with consciousness of guilt
was quaking in fear of discharge. He
ordered a $00 suit,'and when the bill
came in was lectured by Mr. ..Armour
for his extravagance. Mr. Armour
pointed out. in a fatherly way- the
danger of living beyond o'ne's means;
Here is_a sample auecdote of Mr. Ar-
mour's-treat nient of his men: •,

One dayT^m IjoingTpTfo hiŝ offi.ce, he
found a policeman iu the corridor. . .
""''What are you doing here, sir?" he
asked. . - ' . '

'% am here to serve a paper;"was the
r e p l y . • • . . . • • • ' ' " ' . ' . -

"What kind of a paper?" asked Mr."
Armour, . ._ • ...-.'. ;....;....

"I •want^to.garnishee one- of your
men's .wagosfor_deW," Baid,the ppllce-
taau. •" ''"."""'.""•".••'.•' _ - ; • '•'; . . , • - • , • — — :

"Indeed,"- replied Mr^ Armour, "arid

thatTieToiHd'not eatcU'Vp'.. ' ' .
"But you get a geod salary,1' said Mr.

Armour, "don't-you?"
"Yes,"- said the clerk, ."but can't get

out of debt. My life is such that some-
how or other I can't get out." '

"But you must get out," said Mr.
Armour, "or you must leave here. How
much do you owe?" -.

The clerk then gave the amount It
wns less than $1,000. Mr. Armour took
his checkbook and wrote out a check
for the amount. ..̂ .

"There," said he as he handed the
clerk the check.. ''There is enough to
pay,all your debtSr-NoW I want you to
keep out of debt," and if I hear of your
again getting into debt you will have
to. leave."

The man took the check. He did
pay his debts aud remodeled his life
on a cash basis.

At Christmas time it had always
been one of Mr. Armour's-little pleas-
antries to lay in a stock-of gold coins
and walk into his offices with a cheer-
ful greeting and toss the coins around
promiscuously ' among his 2CO clerks.
He never had held ajpublic office. Po-
litical preferment had not comported
with the lient;j)f hjs .mind or ambitlon-

»ew '."ork -?L>einintTire. '

Albany,' Jan; 11.—The legislature will
take up in., right good' earnest shortly
tlie question of good roads; A number oi
amendments to the law that will covei
the recommendations mnde to the legis-
lature by Governor Odell in his message
will be adopted. One of these amend-
ments will provide that the state pay
through tlie issue of bonds the entire ex-
pense of constructing the roads, levying
the proportionate cost upon the counties
which receive the benefit, thereby expe-
diting matters very much, as the state
could borrow nioney..much chenper than
the counties. The appropriation to be
asked for this year for good roads will
probably' be $SOO,~000. A proposed amend-
ment to the' constitution providing foi
a new section woiilil seem to indicate that
the Republieaus in the legislature be-
lieve that the. direct tax will soon be a
thing of the pnst. Senator Brown has
introduced^ biil'providing fora new sec-
tion. No. 30, to article 3, declaring that
.there shrill be-no direct tax levied except
in time o£ insurrection or war. It takes
three yours to puss such an amendment.

[ the policemaiVihfp his^private office
"and ordered thait the "debtor come In.
He ^then. asked tile- clerk • how long hie
had'ueen.in debt. The mim replied that
for ^Q >jsars he had.been', behind and

Tlie Cutmn Convention.
Havana, Jan. 11.—The Cuban constitu-

tional convention in secret session decided
by ~a"'practicn!!y. unanimous, vote, to insert
In the draft constitution a clausi provid-
ing for. universal suffrage-in the future
republic, Only one.vote, it is understood,
Wiis cust against the proposal. Several
cbnservutive members, who are known to
be opposed to it were absent, but the ad-
vocates of universal suffrage clnini a
clear majority and say there will be no
opposition when the question conies to a
vote in public sessions. Heretofore this
subject ling bmm delicately handled, and
it was thought the' convention' would
leave tlie settlement of tlie matter to fu-
ture legislation. The friends of General
Maximo Gomez,'who assert that lie isilie
popular candidate for the.presidency, are
elated over the prospect of an unrestrict-
ed vote. The convention has made sev-
eral modifications in the original • draft
submitted by the central committee'..
Miiny members'say that the public ses-
sions will "begin next week nnd that a
constitution will' be accepted and pre-
sented to congress immediately. •

The Grip
Npw York, .Tun. 11.—The grip is epi-

demic in New York. It is not. virulent as
in past years, but. there is a good deal
more of-it. Estimates from u large num-
ber of physiciiins indicate that probably
there are inoi-u (linn f>00,000'eases of the
ninlady in Grimier.Now.York. Peculiar
evidence o£ the prevalence of the disease
nnd of the kind of people who are most
liable to bo '"attacked 'is-furnished by the
uljnprniul fulling oil in attendance at tlie
city' theaters.

• KlnK of SivtiJi'n Hotter.
London, Jan. 11,—The Dairy Telegraph

publishes the following from its Cop"en-
IIIIKOII cqi'res.pondpnt: "The king of'Swe-
den is better;, -and will resume the reins
of. government Jan. 19. Qiieen Sophie
who- has been continuously ill, is now
suffering from a serious inflammation of
the shoulder, but PrincotEugene is much
better,"^ - ' - . ' . • .

-Looking For Pat 'Crowe InTnnconver
Vancouyer, B.C.,- Jnn. 11,-^A Pinker-

i-ton-d'otoctive-Bisuing himself ;ip.:J.-Dal-
ton. New, York, is in Vancouver -.lookrar,
for Pat Crowe,,tlie pllcged abductor"ol
young Cudahy. Diilton ^believes - that

. Crowe will 'lfiake liii) way' tothe'-Pacific
coast and attempt to-leave by an Austra;

- lion and orient vcsseL -. ',v. ,.• , =•'•' ••

BOWI'S DEBTSJN COlfRT
Creditors Want. Castellane ̂ Al-

lowance Again-Reduced* ?r

COUNT SOLD i m p & roB GOODS.

So. the Plaintiff** AfUilavIt A»«erli.
He Telegraphed)• to-- "IVcrllicliucr
Thai He \Vn». Going to -America' "to

'See Brother George.'? •• . : -• '• • w

JNew Yoi-fe, Jan. H.SiTudse Beach of
tho supreme court-is"lto/decide wliethciH
any of the Countess i Jon ide Castpllnne's
surplus income from hfei\ share rjiri1 the
estate of her father, t&e. late 'Jay' -Gould,
which is held , in t tus t ; ; i iy 'hcr brbthcra

{ ; y , ; p
ment of the debts, ̂ ipctu'rod' by, • herself
autf her hushnnd,; Wltich-'have for several
months been tlie-'SUbjc'et of .litigation in
this city'arid Paris.-, Jiidge Beach.yes-
terday heard a leujgthyjdiscussion in tlie
" j n { r t i t t n " b Y A d r ^ ^ T
siguee of Aseher' X^eftfioimq'r, 'a- IibnBon
art dealer, on the .motion to continue the
Injunction restraiuihgrGeorge J.,'EQwinj
Howard and Helen, ' l i^Gohld; as»trus-
tees, 'from payiugMtp thtj'comitess-any in-
come from the . t rust Iffiind ponding the
proceedings to; compel:tjio payment of.an
indebtedness of about7x$3Ub,()OO .said to
be due for works of-.ntt:. . . .

At ' the end of the "session ifudgeBphcli
gave permission to counsel, to submit pa-
pers next week and rejiijrved bis decision.
Samuel Untermyer .aBhortred. for'the mo-
tion, which was oppuijo|l,J by Colonel'Ert-
Avard^C. James, forin'or--3udgc .-.Ifphik V.
l i i l ion andCliarlus A. Gardiner in behalf
of. the Gould heirs. , • • ' .

While tlie amount directly involved is
less than $400,000, creditors who' hold
claims'aggregating $4;000,000 arc await-
ing the decision of1 the> liction. '. i *

I t is argued liy, counjsel for the Gould
heirs .that these articles were sold to the
count aiuk-thut tlio separate estate of
liis Wife cannot be held, liable for his in-
debtedness. They contend also that
Wertheinier induced, the count to pur-
chase these works of art at exorbitant
prices and by false representations in or-
der to defraud him and that, the accept-
ances of tho drafts upon which suit is
brought were given by the countess in
Ignorance of the facts.
Y. Plaint iff P ru tex t s Good Faith.

Mr. Werthoimer avers tlint the goods
n-ere sold iu good faith, that repeated
promises to pay for them were never
fulfilled and that thecot in t , instead of
returning the goods nud receiving credit
for",thein,,sold some of them without the
consent of the creditor. ' A voluminous
affidavit of Mr. ' Wei-tlieimer, ' just ' re-
ceived from London, embodying many
new details, and severaUetters written
by Count' Honi do Cnstellane ill-regard to
the sale of the works,of art . and also: an
additional affidavit of Sir, Dittmar were
produced by Mr. Uutermyer.

Mr. Wertheinier avers that all the
articles are of undoubted authenticity
and that there is no ground'for the sug-
gestion that any of them are otherwise
than .absolutely genuine^. Some of the
articles came from the collection of the
Duke of Sutherland,'; from Trentham
and a portion from Stafford House.. It
was arranged that credit should be giveu
tor a certain period, wjtlii interest.

"The count," says Mr. Weithcimer,
"always .represented himself to be a man
of enormous menus, though Jin stated a
dilliculty was. raised SJS'"Mr. • Gould, his
wife's- brother, as to"'-immediate pro-
vision of funds- to whiehTliis wife wiis en-
itled. 1 have* always regarded him as a

man whc^vould not Tail to fultill his ob-
ligations." " ' • . . - .--

Several letters from the count reqnest-
ng time in which to-niake payments for

articles he had purchased and express-
ing regret for his inability to supply the
necessary cash were alsointroduced. •

I n o n e letter tlie eount-.wrbte:
"Itather surprised t o ' hear your re-

fusal. I thought,- owing to the friendly
erms on which we have always been,
lint you would oblige me by stopping dis-

ngreeable and costly proceedings, especial-
ly as I am going to America purposely
for you. Have seen Stcttiner nnd will
do anything you decide, feeling, sure
that on return we will come to satis-
actory arrangement." .
A telegram sent from Paris to Mr.

Wertheimer by the count after his visit1

:o this city to see George J : Goirtd with
•eference to finances and dated April (i,
1000, contained the.following:

"Am keenly-disappointed to lie unable
:o satisfy you today. Have made an <v-
rangement with my brother-in-law, to set-
tle with you before eight days, not only
for amount promised, but for a considera-
ble surplus." •' •'•

KooHovi-lt Ucls -tTlctor Club. -. •
Leadville, Colo.. .Tan. .11.—Vice Presi-

deut Elect Roosevelt's first day in Cold
rado recalled to.his mind the Victor riot
of Sept.'28, wheii 'the then candidate foi
vice president so narrowly escnped seri-
ous injury. Yesterday's visit, however,
was distinctly peaceful, and the souve-
nirs which.resulted from. it. will-In- ex-
hibited proudly by the Hough Rider colo-
nel on his return east. This smivenii
consists of the identicii-1 piece ot scantling
with which a burly Victor niiiiei- stnicli
Roosevelt and which was wrenched fron:
his hands by Dan Sullivan, the little bin
vigorous Cripple QreoU.postmaster.'

T H E O/VV̂  IN

Senate niiiuiiiB
'

' on;;', the
' '

Wnsliin^tPn, .'Jan.- 11.—Considerable
progress was ina'do' yesterday by the sen-
ate '.with'" the army reorganisation bill,
but \he - finrfl, vote 'upon- the- measuri!
secms^-to bo as fur off us ever. The pro-
ceedinga were characterised* by several
.shaip/colloquies.^ some oi which were, oi
a decidedly personal chnrueter. ' . . - ' ' '
. An.appenliwns presented by Mr.-Teller
of Colorado frbrn • more thiui 2,000 per-
sona in Manila/Urging the,United States
go'vcrunient:-' to..-.c'ouso '.', i ts . ' operatloil^-
ngalnsj; the Filipinos. •' The appeal is
sensational, hi its statement's arid so uu-
usunlin form that Mr. Huwlery of Cpu-!
ucclicut mailc a Vigurousjobjoction-to.lits
.publication ns n iltu'iiuicnt. He declared
tlint.it-was.h-trettsbuublejdcnuilciation_pl
the government .and an nttlick upon out
s o l d i e r s . . • '. - • . . . . - . ' " ' ' ' • • •

Coijsilloriition . jVas concluded of tilt
coiuin'ittop.ninendi'.kmts to the bill, and
the Semite took up the ;aniond.ments' pro-

Tp6se<] by-iirtHvidiiaLsquatoiVstiluvJuncnU-^
ilioiits piovidiug for the'.npiiointnibnt of
Generals .•liinies II. AVilson, - Vitz-IIugh
Loo and Shuftur to be major 'generals ot
the",regular army .ttud retired prceipi-
tutcil' an extended ami on the piirt of.Mr.
Pettigrew. a bitter debate. The .Amend-.'
incuts -proviiiled, iioircrcr, despite tin;
opposition. • " • . ' . -

The gohernl ilolmte! o* the river and
harbor bill continued in tlie lionse until -I
o'clock, when the.death of Ilcp'rcsentu-'
tivo Clarke of Now -Hampshire was an-
nounced, and the house adjourned _cvt of
resneet to his incmp.-.v.

. . Korr to Turn Stutc'H Evld.ence.
IS'ow York, • .Tun. 11.—The World piib-

lislies'a "story saying that it lins beer,
informed by one of the men closely con
uccted with the prosecution of tlio four
men charged -with, the murder of ;Tcmii«
Bosochictoi- tlint 'George Kerr- will turr.
state's ovidoneo against his three coin
panions nt the triul nt Pufersou,'N. J..
next Mondnji • The statement wai} not
denied eithur liy Prosecutor Kugono Eh
ley or John F. Kerr, n brother of tht
prisoner. Kerr, according to Tlio World's
informant, will go on the stand and tol.
the whole storj* of how the girl niet hei,
dentil. He wiil.bo oi(e of the pi-iricipa
witnesses for the prosecution' nnd, it if
expected, -will oscane- without' punish
mout us a .reward for giving thq clinch
ing testimony. Kerr will tell how h»
and the other men mot the girl, abpui
the drive and tlio tragic termination ol
the night's terrible orgie, but will denj
that he wns present whon the knpekoul
drops were poured in Jennie Bosschie
ter's wine. Ho has boon advised tt
make n .clean breast of everything, ever
if it should injure his boon companion
Walter McAlister. '
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ComhiereiaJ HotelSSlilfSFilg
large, airy, comfortable rooms. Bteambeated tnrongbont. Berrioe and otUihte excellent. .
•••••- "---- •'• .- . . '• '•"::... ; . ' ' ' . : V : . , - - : ' • ' : - ; " . • . " • • ' ' • - • • ' • • : : . '•.'•• ' • ' • " ' '• • g - . V A N A K K W

Grand Avenue Hotel W^^&t^^^x:Open; oil tho ytar._ Enlarged and ton/

Ocean arose Roteis Ocean BjoteU
' 8 and b Htman avenue. 4 and 8 IloOltntock street. This note! b

A l a o L - n open all th« year. Bunparlora and well heated rooms for the oold
J\MIMSK.SL Pnntn»- The only hotel in Ocean flrove Bupplled with sea water

•' • . TT. baths. The- location Is the best, 100 feet From boardwalk and
close to-Aualt<.riurn;and poetofflce. N. H KILMEU, Proprietor

FLORIDA HOFELS.

:.,;.. HARLAN HOTETL:..
-!'£••• LAKE HELEN, VOLUSIA COUNTY ' "

'• • ' • • ; • ' . : " F L O R I D A . ; ", . . ' ; • ' . - • , - . ' - .".-,-

(OY RTER ex tens ive a l t e r a t i o n s nnd i inprevomonta t h e H A R L A N jSOTEL Is : open
fp- for its eighth eeason under tbe manBgement of Miss S. Kfempe. The HorJan
'•- Hotel overloolis t tko Helen, and Is surrounded by tin exiensl'o pine tree park

of about twenty acres Toe house Is modern and can nccommodate 150 Ruests, It is
comfortably und elegantly lurniKhed, bosf'eleotrlo bells, baths nnd modern Improve-
ments, and tbe iipuouitments ura all tbato6uld be desired. Ample amusement la to be
found, In Bnddhout i he hotel, euoh as temuV, eroqnnt, billiards, bowling and boattnp;.
There are b -autltul drlvus In all directiony. L->ke Helen la oue of the most desirable
places in Florida to ppond-the entire winter. Moderate rates to permanent gnests.

r MISS S. KEMPE,« PROPRIETRESS.
. Also Proprietress of iho Victoria Hotel, Aebury Park.

Sew Cttiitinniptlnn Cnro.
New York, Jnn. It.—A new cure toi

coiisuinption, the pntiMit undergofng e
15,000 ccnillc power electric light butt
daily, is boing tried for the first time it
America by Dr. George G. Hopkins ol
20U Ryerson street, Brooklyn borough
.The results are 'marvelous, the doc tin
says. A nntiont wlie"vainc to him sij
weeks ago in the lu.st stages of eonsump
tion is now nt work. Tin- cure is known
as the "decomposed light" treatment-
The principle was discovered by Dr. Fin-
sen of 'Denmark*.- Dr.. Hopkins visituc
him and -learned of it. Dr. Hopkins hus
a small room fitted up in iiis house. lute
this (lie patient ofit>rs mid disrobes. A
15,000 candle poiWcr nrc light is .turned
on; hut only throe of the rnys—the violet'
blue nnd light Wiolot—are allowed tc
roach the nurlohfc>vB"«e glass di-flectt
the other-rays. No nftdicias is used.

,-..••: • • . . _ : — — p ^ - r v . . • -
Dclintln^r- Content at C'orr\cZI.

Ithnca, N. Y., Jan. 11.—In the seventh
miniial contest of tho '04 mcinoriaV do-
bnteicpntcst hold nt Cornell S. S. Loweu-
.thai, '01, of Itdchoster proved the win1

ner. He spoke oil the nlHruiiitive side jl
the question, "Hesolvcd, That the sec-
ond portion of section 2 of thd 'fourteenth
vmcndiuoiit be retained as an intogrul
part of the constitution and rigorousl.v
enforced." M. M. AVyvoll ot Alma, N
Y., was a close second on the negative
side of the question.' The judges werf
W. B. Parsons of Now York, I'rpfessol
B. G. Smitli of Ithaca and II. N. Crosbj
of I'*iilepner, N. X. I'residoiit J. G
Scliurmiin,pios'ded, nnil tlie contest prov-
ed the clo.sost; held since ISO'S. An audi-
ence o£ 1,000 people was present.

Thlrty-flrit?- Anyluni irire Vlcliiii.
'Itochosti'r, Jim. 11.—Hyman Sanor-

•stojio, aged 4 years, 'died at the Iliih'iU!-
111111111 hospital yesterday afternoon, inak-
ing the thirty-tirst of the orphan asylum
lire of Tutsiltty niorniug. The child was
not fatally lmrncd, but. its lungs wore
so badly. ulTietod by tlie inhalation ot
smoko that a se.vcro caso ot piicunioni.i
resulted, -and death 'relieved the -little
suffnior at 8:30 o'clock yesterday. OC
the remaining injured victims of the fuo
nil, it is thought, will rowiVor.

l'rpHltlent'H Comlit'lon Improvlne.
Washington, Jan. 11.—The .president's

improvement continues. There aro no
complications, and his temperature is nor-
mal.

Weaklier ForccnMt.
Colder and- fair;, brisk -to high cast to

southeast, shifting to northwest, wind*.

A SPECIAL SALE OF

WALLPAPER
At OnoHalf the Usual Price,

to last until after the

HOLIDAYS.

Call Early and Make Your Selection.

NEW JERSEY '

DECORATING COMPANY,
. 616 Copbman Ave,

WHISKEY
DIRECT FROM THE

...,U. S>BOND HOUSE....
Ponnsylvanin Pearl Ryp, made In 181Q,

per gal., S.xoo; bottle, 80c.
Mount Vornon Bye Whiskey, por gal.

83.00; bottle, 7Bc.
Klkwood Ryo. made in 1800, per gal,,

S2.5O; bottlo, TSc.
Mononfiuhcln, n pure Byo Whiskey, per

gal., S2.00; bottle, OOc.
Eurok» Olub Pennsylvania Bye, per

gal., 83.00; bottle, 81.00.
Monogram, Bello of Nelson, bottlo,,S1.
Sherry, Port and Blaokborry, per gal.,

81.2S; bottlo, 35c.,
Purltiin Claret, aflno California Claret,

pordoz., S2.4O; bottlo, 30c,.
Laubenhoiiner, a typo of California

Bhine Wine, per doz., S3.OO; bottle, 35o.
Koehler & Co.'s Lager and Fidelia Beers,

Ales and-Porter. Orders delivered frco.

5. MICHeLSON,
P. O. Box 128, BELMAR, N. J.

El S t ree t , Cor. 16th Avenue ,

From a snap shot by Mplvtllc, Waahtngtolt . . - . ' . . •* . '

••'-'On Ne'w year's day the president, as usual, held formal '.reception's.^t the'
White House. Thlsiyjew shows the army contingent,;led by General Nelson*
A.%jllles,i(/lea'slng the'r-n'aiybulldlngifpr the executive mansion.: V-'-' ' - ".'•''•'•

Subscribe for our weekly edition, Trie
SlIOUE PIIEBS. All tho local news of In-
terest for only fl a year.—Adv.

BICYCLES BICYCLES
A Few SECOND HAND Wheels

For Sale Cheap.

New Models for 1901 Wheels Will
Soon Be In.

SUNDRIES AND REPAIRS

WHITE SEWING MACHINES

' ' none Superior.

Agent for Spalding's Sporting Goods

Central Hall Salesrooms,
714 Mattlson Avenue.

M. L. FERRIS, Proprietor.

$ 1 00,000
AT

PERCENT,
• - •• * - ' • " .

. We hare the above sum to- place In
Vrga or email amountson first mortgage
oana on Asbury Park,' Loch Arbour, .
vllenmirst and Deal buslpess or dwel-
•ng property.

J. W. HettickT^ S
625 Mattlson Avenue.

<«ator Block.

READ THE PRFSS

ooocxxtopooooooooocxxjoooorooooooooooooooooocxjocxxxxx)
' • ' " ^

A Striking Sentence
"Coai in truth stands not beside but entirely above

all other commodities. It is the mateiral energy of the
country—the universal aid—the. factor in everything we
do. With coal ,almost any feat is possible or easy;
without it we are.thrown back into the laborious poverty
of early times. "—Jevons. ..•.-.'.

. - : / • • • V • . • . . • : - • • . . •

A Striking Parallel
r-'. ".What coal isto the-inaterial world-advertisingis
to the compercial world—the universal aid—the factor
in everything we do. With.both the great object is;
to prbduce the greatest resultrwith the leasToiitlay. In
advertising this is accomplished.by.use of the newspaper.,.
—Exchange,.y' '^ ";,;/\:""..,,''. ' ' ;:.;"'I;"* '"'.. . : T '*':'

: . ' ; ' ' :• ; - - - « ' - i . v •-/••••...'^•.•; '-\::-Si\^. - j r . - w : s ^

The newspaper best able to extend this aid to the •
business men of Asbury Park-is the T-^.T? T? Q - Q

The rates are reasonable. Circulation guaranteed-
to be DOUBLE THAT JOF ANY OTHER NEWS-
PAPER COVERING THE SAME, TERRITORY.)

We would be glad to discuss'the use or the better
use of newsjbaper advertising witH you. -• :

ASBURY PARK DAILY PRESS
- • J. L. KINMONTH, Publisher *, '

MOOS
•A-
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j LE MAISTRfe'S
& A T SACWFIp SALE

Now Going <ra for tbe NEXT 30 DAYS ^

Previous to Oar Annual Stock-TaKingr^Ve Will- Otter •
Special Bargains in All Departments: .-«U

i Napkins* i Towels and • Towelifjg, Handkerchiefsr-
^ce?;;Erabrpidferiessand^White,'Gtfpdsi Hosiery,,;.Corsets-and.

yMstr&m
i, two and three pairs of

, a; pattern; .These we will sell regardless of' cos t . ' ' Bric-a-Brao,
DpilFand Sterling Silver Novelties,we will sell af, a great re-.

. d u C t i o n . :-:\- •:..".;' '••'..'•;• - • ; , . ' - • '.', '• ••'•': •'••' '" ." ." , v " - . ' ' V ' . V ' '' ;

VIOLET AMriOlSIAJ SPECIAL at 8 and ioc

COST YOU NOTHING.

YOU RECEIVE HANDSOME PRESENTS

i. The merchants who .give them are' bene-

fitted, not. burdened, because you are a

GASH customer... fTHE GREEN STAMP

is the original, and the best, constantly

growing in popularity."..;Prizes on exhibi-

tion and books redeemed at

516 Cookman Avenue.
DON'T FAIL TO ASK FOR T H E GI^EEN STAMPS.

TWENTIETH CENTURY
Why not start'the century right and buy at an up-to-date TWENTIETH
CENTU^V STORE with TWENTIETH CENTURY GOODS ? Our
wet weather footwear—the • * ,

Gold Seal Rooty tyi $bpes
were the acme of perfection in the last decade and our reputation in sell-
ing them for the past twenty-one years speaks for itself. A full line of
GOLD SEAL RUBBERS can been at our Twentieth Century Store

o n l y . • •'• • ' ' . ' - ' • . - .. • • • - . . . - . ' ,

AUGUST WOBHRBR
13 mid 1& S. Main Street?

. OPPOSITE
OCEAN GROVE QATES

B A R B . - - . -
WHITE

WALLS
Miiko everything in tho room look'
ulieorlt'-Mj. Why huvo tliciu when
AUTISTIC PAPER HAN(iIM(i!» nro BO

- inexpouflivu ? Let UH bring, a Sumplo
Boole to your hotiso that you ihuy Holtwt
patterns mid colorings to lmrmonize
with your furulsliings.

E. J.
INTERIOR DECO&ATOR

609 Main ;street. ~
*.*VO

MONEY TO". LOAN
IN SUMS OP ANY AflOUNT, ON ,:

DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEW'
FLRY. CLOTHING. ETC.

F. FINKELSTEIN,
_ LicensedPawnbrokor,J ~~i'~~'

105 Broadway,..Long Branch, N. J

JAMES & fpjQN

al ijliiM ̂
lS9,Mali Park.

Tiio finest ana best equipped fnnnral pat
: ..• -—̂ > tors in the state.

Branch Offices--Belnwr, Spring l*ko

'!" Qnarnntliica In Snloobs.
Scliencctaiiy. N. Y., Jan. 11.—A man

sutPc'ilng fivioi smallpoxLifting around two
'~snlamiB :.(ill::ycsterdajr mqfii'in'g;Tbefbnf- i t

became kuowri tluit/he h"ad it.- • H e vvoi
-'seut-td tlio:'HoBpitrir(irdr;C!0«t«igipu8''pIs'"

d ' : W ] l t l : ' I H f c l l J L ' J J•_eo»ifflr^nd.:tW.;]icnltli.pIHfcow-9Q?ritlle(JLnJJ:
thOHu ilift.t ciiiiie: in cohttietr.tyitli tllo/sur-:
fci'cij.niid now hayc tlicmiquayantincil In

• th<; tivo. Fjilooiis for two^yoekS. : . T h i
'. tU>n''.6( the hlmltli o%CTs;;src|Ue!t
• Bised/i-iot, .atiil

•»• . ' :

notices

PUBLICNOTICE
Of Contemplated Improvement of

Heck Street , In the City of Aabury
Park.

. Public notice is hereby givon of tho In •
tentlon of tho Common Council of Asbury
Park to cause Hook streot to lie graded
from Anbury avenue north to tho intersec-
tion of Fifth avdnuo, in conformity to tho
grade inap of Asbury Piirk, made by
Pnrkor N. • Black in tho year 1803, and to
causo said street to bo gravelled with n
layer of gravel spread six inches thick at
the crown or centra of tho streot anil
tapered down to four (4) inches at the gut-
ter lino on either sldo of said street, and to
causHsald street to be guttered on either
sido thereof three and one-hulf feet wide
with paying.-briok, to bo bound on tho
outer edge wiHi'Belftium jiavlng blocks.

Any person who objects to the Improve-
ment ojt said street as aforesaid is requested
to present his or hor, objection tHoroto, in
wJitinp, ftt the offlce of tho City Clerk,
subscribing his orher name tboroto, on or
boforo tho twenty-flrst day of January,
1B01., • .

Wfil. C. BURROUGHS,
• City Clerk.

January 11,1001. • . , . 10-10

NOTICB
' • V • • ' " • • • ' • ' ." '

Notiopfis Itcroby given tlint npplicntion will
bo inudo by tlio Council of^Noptuno City (there
being no othqr bbnrd or body linving cfiargo or
control of tho finances of saia-borough) to tho
Oirouitr.Oourt ,of tho County 6£. HonmQuth' at
•the court kouso in tho town-of Froehold on
Thursday, tho thirty-flrat day of January, A.
D., ono tnoufland nino hundred and one, at tile
hour of ten o'clock in tho foronopn on tuat day
or'as soon thoreaf tor an tho Bald court can hoar
tho Baid- application'for tho appointment, of
thrco frooholdora and rcsidonts or this atnto OB
BtumnlHalonurs of adjustment tn perform the
duties and pzecuto tho powers conferred by
chnptor 188 of t<ho laws of 1808 entitled "An not
concerning tho nottlcmcnt and collection of ar-
rearages of unpaid -taxes, assessments and
water rates or water rentB in towns,townships,
borougha, and otlier municipalities except
cities of this state, and imposing and levying
a tax, assessment and lien In lieu and instead
of such ArronragOH and to enforce tho pay-
moat thorcof, and to proviso for tho-salo
of landu subject to future taxation andassess-
mont," approved May 18,1808, and tho amend-
monts and supplements thereto. - ; . ' . >

At tile said fimo and place all persons intor^
cstod in tho said, jnattor either, as taxpayers,
ownorsof doUnqiiont lands or otherwise may.
appear and be hoard. . . ; - :
Dated January 8, ltOl. ' .-• ; ••-•• •.-.;•
.,. . . OHARU!8S.ABBOTT, : ,
BorouKhOlorltot tho Borough of Noptuna City.

• 1 i • W&J

;:Miidiidi Jnii. It—AHdispatch- from
Puerto Hvnt^ ricnr Cadiz,- whei;e Adi'nirhl
Ceryera U lying ill, SOJIB.' his :cdnditibh
haM growir.,worae andIthat JlUi' rpcoveiy
to nlmott nopelcsu. .. v I; _ .

CounBelor'Wesley B^ Stout is away on a
business trip to several southorn cities,

John S. Jones of the Jones Phonograph
Sdphlro company, Now York,, is a .visitor
in A.abury Park. '

The Aabury Pork Etlgh Sohool orchestra
1Brohe^rnlng fora concert to be; given the
letter-part of )this month.

;Rev. A. G(; 'Bdle^will be the speaker at
tho'union1 meeting in'the First Baptist
church tomorrow afternoon at 8 o'clock.

Tomorrow Afternoon the Congregational
phuroh .guild will hold a sale of homo,
madb .cake atrBuding'srB'6nd stVeetstoro.
Ptttronugo BollclteU. •:/--.' —;;.-—-

.•Vy.E.Tittongor.of this olty and J.Everett
Clapton qf Red Bank aro, located:at the
Magnolia, St. Augustlno, Fid'.','.-tora few

through Florida and especially - the ease
c o a s t . . . . - _ : . " , • ' . . ' . , ' : • • • .'."'' •

The singng class of the Young People's
Union of tho Congregational ohurch will
meetinthochurchneit .Monday evening
at 8o'clock under tho direction of Prof. T,
•v71liiams-Pearman. PersonB not belong-
ing to the union or^ohurch may* ̂ attend. ,

TOLL ROAD MAY BE BOUGHT
Cpmmlttbe of Froeli'olders to Conifef'Wltli

Directors af Freehold and Uluo . >
ilnll Turnpike. _ .

At tho meeting of the Monmouth county
board, of freeholders "Wednesday, Free-
holder Buck presented a petition from the
residents of Freehold and Howoll town-
ships, asking ' that' tho county buy the
Freehold and Bluo'Ball turnpike.

Thisroad- is throe and one-half inilos In
length! and is ono of tho.soven main thor-
oughfarea' leading Into Freehold,' all of
which were until recently'toll roads, but
of which two have recently be'on, maflo
free. . . : •.
" A committee of tho freeholders has been
appointed to.oonfer with the turnplko com-
pany anil 'ascertain what amount is de-
manded for the road. It is stated ui}ofll-
cially that the company has beon declaring
S per 'cent.' dlvldonds on $6,000 worth of
stock, and will sell out for $8,000..

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
CommlttcoAppointed to Arrange for tho

Annual Meeting and Election to
l>o Held February 1«- '

A meeting of the execiitlvo committee of
tho Asbury Park High School Alumni ns-
sociittlon was held yestordny afternoon in
tho high sohpol, to make arrangements
for tho annual meeting and election of tho
organization to be -hold Friday evening,
Feb;-1-

Mrs.EmmaPratt-Coward, Miss Fannle-
Riohards and Edward C. Wyckoff were
uppolnted a committee of arrangements
or tho February gathering.
A v6to of thanks was extended, in tho

name of the assochition, to Prof. Shepherd
and the library committee, for allowing
tho association the'uso of the library.

BELMAR NOTES
lire. John A. Biihldr is ill. •
Mrs. Howard V. Chamborlain is visiting

friends in Philadelphia.
. Real Estate Dealer Noll.H. Miller is an-
othor^rJp convalescent. 7 •

MrSf Ella Plorce of Ninth avenue is en-
tertaining Mrs. Mary Johnson of Point
Ploasant. .... • -'• • _

Charlea Fletcher is soon to erect a hand-
some' cottage adjoining his home on Sec-
ond avenue. '

Robert Estell's new. cottage on Ninth;
avenue, opposite the Presbyterian ohuroh,
Is now In course of construction.

C. O. Hudnut, the real estate agent who
has been visiting relatives in Washington
for two weeks, is once more at hia dosk. ;

Collector Blooruileld Hullck, who suf-
fered a slight attack of the ̂ rlp a few days
ngo, is now ablb fo receive takes as usual.

Baker William J. Voorheos has pur:

ohasod throughOjrus Honce .properly on
the River road, on whloh ho will erect a
d w e l l i n g . ' ' : '."•.'•'_; • . • • ' • • • • '

The funeral of James H. Newman, who
dropped dead at his homo on the Blver
road near Belinar, was held yesterday and
was largely/attended. The interment was
made on the Newman property. A daugh-
ter and throe sons survive. ; , -K '-

OBITUARY RECORD
>' ":' ; Annie Mosijrove. • j

Annio Mosgrove, an Italian resident on
Springwood avenue, died last night of
pneumonia, agod 63 years; Funeral ser-
vices will'bo hold tomorrow at 8 o'clock.
In torment at Mt. Calvary cemetery..

". Matilda Seldcn.
Mrs. Matilda SoUlen, widow of Georgo

Splden, died yosterday a t hor home, 14 Fay
streot, West Grove, aged 74 years. Funeral
oxorclses will be hold at the house Sunday
aftornoonat l o'clock. ' , , " |

l'rcsfdontlal UleotorB to Vote, i i
The Republican electors for president^

and vicb-presldent oC the United States,
chosen at tho November eleotlon, will meet
in the supreme conrtroom at .the state
houso noxt Monday afternoon and offlclal;

ly~cast~thelrf bollots~for~MqKlnley7 and
Roosevolt. .The mooting of the eleqtors
will bo a perfunctory, affair. The'.official
returns will be presented to them by the
secretary of stato and thoy wlllgo.ittrqugh
the formality^df having tho| returns con?
vassed. Then^idimessenger:wili'bo phosen
to take the vote:to Waahingtoii,.' • '. •'..''

Tlirco-Day.-.PeMoualiy-Cbnduotecl -. Tour- to
WuBlilnetbn.yla Ponnsylvapla.llallroad. v
The next'Pohnpylvanla railroad person-

ally-conducted tour to Washington leaves
Thursday, \fan. Zij," Rafe, qpxpritig ,-taUf
road transportation for tho round trip;
hotel accommodations, and cuid<9, $14,50
from New York. $18.00 from Trohton, and
$11.50 from PHlladolphia. Ihoso rate?
cover accommodations for two days at the
Arlington, Normandlo,. Riggs or Ebbltt
Houso. .For nccommodatlonp jit WillnrdX
BoKont, Mabropolttap or Nutlpnnl Hotel;
•3 50 loss. Side trips to Mount Vornon,
Richmond, Old Point -Comfort and Nor*
folk at greatly reduced rates;..;.:.: i::v._.-!:

;A11 tickets .good for ton. days,' with Bpô
clnl'hqtel rates aftorexpiration^of hotel

c o u p o n p. ; • y . ' - y . r r ; . - - : - ' - ' " . Y}: ; • •> • ,•
--For- ltlnernrlos and full Inforinatlon ap-
ply to ticket agents; tourist agent,-1100
Broadwav, -New York? 4 .Court.streeti
Brooklynr 789 Brood Rtreet, Newark, N.
i . ; or address Goorgq W. Boyd, assistant
ttenernt pnissenocr agent, Brood Street Bta-
fiori, Philadelphia, : ' : ' - • . . ..

.Mahlon. Fitney, I'resiilcnt .of̂  tho Senate.

..: COUNTY: AND STATE :

Plans and spCclncatlons for tho proposed
stone road from Lon;r Branch to, Mon-
mouth Beach woro received at the meeting
Wednesday of tho county board of free-
holders and or3ero3 punt to State Road
Commissioner Budd for liis approval.

Co.. H Wont's toifeo to Wasltlnston.
Captain J. Henry Ryno of Company II

Is making an effort to have his company
Included in tho troops which will bo sent
to Washington ttftake part in tho inaug-
iiral ceremonies of Pl'esidont McK^nley.
He has written, to thoso in authority and
will know the'results of his efforts in a
few, days. '

.'.- * Clam Supper' Tonight.
Tonight the • memboi's of the Asbury

Park Wheelmen • feast at tho expensa of
Postmaster John Huliljurd. Ho has ar-
ranged a delicious clam slipper, to bo
served at tho'clubhouse. ' •

OCEAN GOING HOUSEBOAT-
aiember o fNcw York YacUt Clnli Is

•-. Hnvlnijlt r.ullt.
An ocean going houseboat, the first

of its kind, is being built at tho shin-
yarjl ofia jscni In^Nyaelc, N. Y. It will
be owned by Joseph'Ji. Macdonough, n
millionaire "-member of the Nefr York
Yncht club, who formerly resided in
San Francisco; ' ' .

The houseboat:. T\;ni be capable of
crossing the \Atlant^, and her owner
expects;t?,maUoutJieitriB!In her, says
the N.GW- York Wol-ld. The djmcii-
3ions of the,boat- will bb: One bundre'd
feet long, 23 feet beain and, C foot
flraft. She will have machinery which
will propel her eight knots an hour.
There will be eight staterooms, and her
dttings and appointments will.be lux-
urious. The boat "wlll.Jn fact, liave
ilU-thelcomf orta of a millionalrelaiiojni^

The owner expects to make a cruise
nest • September, and .tlie boat will be
anlslied by that time. •",-'-

,'.'.' LUcrnry Note.
She was a briglit s'rl at Mount Hol-

yoke college. It lmppenod that day
that tliey had liasli for supper and
meat balls the next morning for break-
fast "Yes," she said as she glanced at
the table; "Review of. Revlgsvs this
morning."—Boston .Tournal.

'The world is patiently waiting tho
advon,t of the mnn who can explain
why a baby never wants to play In thp
coal scuttle until ufter It lias boon
dressed for company.—Omaha World-
Uernld. L- _

:'llnco Ttoublcn in Indiana.
Now Albnn.v, IiulV, Jan. 11.—A race

war is tlfreatem:<l in Warwick county'nt
the result of the rwii'it hnnginf; of tlirei
negroos for tin: imn.li r of a while barber
Melsages from Nowluirjur, in that county
a;noted rivet' towii whicli has .a larg'
colored population, aru. such as to eausi
concern.. This troulili' is caused by an nr
teinpt made by vigilantes to drive fron

• iNewburg a netfvo whose .wife is liilege*1.
to be a-white woman. The nc'gro recent
ly moved there. As soon as tho reporl
that his wife was white bocanie Ronora
he v»*as ordered tn h-sive. i He .refused t(
BO and-a nioli of.-lt< men-"went to hi:
house to COIUDTI him to leave. Their re
iiueat' that tilt' ;nfKfu.̂ fc6nu! out of Ui'
house pnl.v resujtcil in lUJCusillade of shot:'
from him. and the »l:iiqtmg became. Ken
oral. Although*nbput'UQT'tdiors Were lirer
no one was hint. The mob iiuullj- re-
tired.,. ^

• , » • • ^ • '

Fntnl-.Slcnm Pipe Kxplosloh.--
, Biiltiniorc, Jan. 11'.—IJy the limstins
of n .steam pipe in I lie' boiler room, oi
StieiT's piano—factmy—fn'iii*^nilm uivcro-
scaliUid.-onu-nLwlioin, John rSmitli. 3?
,yehis of age, died last niKht. The'dtiit>r->
Injlii'ci] ;aie Edward Hall. 25. yo'ai's old:
iJielitiriT ICoch, -IS, and "Skii'J Gray, 31.

Arr v«l and Departure From ,'tte
. . . . Pork fostoHlce.-:,.;'"

' •:....•-.••••:. .HOVEMBBR2S,

0
Urn. Tort: aiid.Kbrth-i-7.8b; ii^ib a. m.,

S. t !0 ,B60p . in.- :::v- '-.'„ . ' > : , ' • '
ghllaOefphla'and South^T.OO, 11.40 a. m,;

8 > 0 ; S.oO'p. m P • ;S- ' ••" '.••,.'•
Ti;ep;tpn—7.00 I1 .4na m , S.SO, B.Bnp. m .
Newark—7.80 ,11 .40 a; m , 3:00, S.ap, 5 t O

p . - I £ » . - ' . ! , ' ! I ' I ; • " : ' • • • • . ; , • - " • ' • ' • : : > ' " • • ' - " ' • •

JHtwholc!—7.30,11.40 >.}tn. 8 80, 5.50 p."m-
Point Flenflant andway,>tatlons—10.05 a.

m . . l . O O ^ B . S O p . ' m . . " . ' ? • / • • --::: •'•.'•• ;

Ocean Groye—7.0010.03, a . m;, 5,50 p.ni.
.•"..•.'•-.- ':' :••':. ; A K K I V E ti : : ' '

r
6.2S, 648p.m.

PhlldlhJ
P'Trenton—7

—t.,0?.

a, m.;' 1J25,- a 68,-

m., 5.40

;, ¥1576.40

Ktwoh6Tdf.03, i.fl,t.pjia.'m.',6.38p. m.
P o i n t P leasant m i d Way kWlons—S.00, a.

m . , 4 3 i l 0 . 4.00,<H;aOp.'m. - I ' - . . '
O c e a n Qrbvo—7.15 a. m., 12 m. , B.50 p. m

BEES TO HUM AT BUFFALO.
Live Colonies Will Illustrate "'i'lielr

IlltlKfitry zii I'aii-AmcrR'atl F*nlr.'
. The busy bee V.-111 be In big business,

at the-I'an-Amcrlcau exposition the
coming suuimer, says tlio New York
Journal. .It has boon decided to <w>n-
struet a Bpecial liuHdlug for tho proper
'lisplrty of tho v.-orkiiij; ffc/iulos of bees
and the great variety ^* beekeepers'
supplies which will constitute' lliiacx-
Iiiblt. Tiiis will. ucitoubtedly lie "the
most extensive lieu exhibit .r.vci- prc-
liavcd in tills or any other part of the
world. None but Htiulents ct lien cr.l-
tui-e will realize fully tho great impor-
tance of this industry.

It k< estimated that there arc 300,000
persons cng.iKc<.VIn.ibco culture hi tli«
United States alone and that til" pres-
oul annual value of licncy r.nd 4;;x Is
in excesf.'of î20,000,C00. yi'liero are 110
MJCICHOS-devoted to'the study nml pro-
motiotrof bcRkeeping. .'TGight Journals
ate sustained by this industry. Fifteen
Kteam power factories are producing
supplies of various kinds for the uso
of beekeepers. American honey finds
a market in many distant countries.
The. United*-States -produces more
honey than any oilier nation.

The lice exhibits at tlje Pnu'-Aiiiorlcan
exposition will lie so arranged that the
bees may enter their hives from the
exterior of the building and .carry on
their work of honey collection undis-
turbed by visitors, yet 'in full view
through the glass sides of'their hives.
The successful ninhagcinerit' of an
apiary requires n knowledge of botany
as well as familiarity with .the habits
and vcqulreuicnts of ;the bees them-
selves. ' . . '•'...• ' . .

The bee exhibit will illustrate the
operation of an apiary and will.show
the common honey producing flora in a
way to bo understood: by. all. The_re^
lation 'of bees to hortlculturo' and agrl-
{•ulture wil lbe clearly shown, and the
many uses of honey' Illustrated.

Honey is extensively "sed Jn. tlie
manufacture of baUestuITK and in mak-
ing medicines and caudles. Beeswax
is a coniincrclal artlele much used by
dcntlstB and niain'.fafturers of wax
goods; Actual demonstration will show
what 'cfoimiiiios' itmy lie prhcjiced by
beekeepors to Increase their iirotits.
The inuvalili' filmic hive wUs iuvent-
sd in 1S51 by I.arisstrotji, and since
tliut tlrae-tho application of labor sav-
ing, :hom>.v savins nml bee. saving de-
vices lias been very interesting and im-
portnnt;' Experiments in crossing
vift'ltfes of bees have been carried on
with surprising success. ., .

New York, Pennsylvania, Vermont
.mil dtliiiv Xe\v Eusiiind;. states are
.largo pvoflucers or comb liohcy. Any
locality in wliieii wliito clover, bass-
wood and huclnVhoat are'plentiful is
adilptcd' to Uie: successful culture.of
bees. In California and Arizona the
keeping of bees ranks ns one of the
niost' importailt industries, and. froih
those states are annually shipped vast
quantities of liquid honey.' ".'•--

• • • » T 3 » : : . . .

Ken- troh anil Stool Comimny.
London, Jan. ti.—rTiiu-uogptiiitiiins to-

naid the foruiiition of another American
iron and steel combination which have
been carried nil-recently in London hitvc
leached n, point 'where their eulinination
has been pini'lieali.v assured. The coni-
paiiies iutcmiiiiK to anialKamuto me the
Ciuiailinn Steel eonipnny, tlie Lake Supe-
rior Power couipnny, tlie Aineiicau Slwet
Steel company, the Otis Steel company,
the Pittsbunr Steel company and the
Welliiinn-Scnver eonipnny of Cleveland.
Combined with these ir the deal is com-
pleteil-will-i)e-several-Kii(,'HsIi-linns-wlio
will take pint in tlio enterprise financial-
ly and commercially. It is the intention
of the projectors to oreet plants at vaii-
ous'plaees, with tlio AVelland oaj.ial. as an
outlet. The object is to minimize ex-
penses had, netiii!? with tho Kugli.sh co-
operators,, to secure markets here ami
elsewhere. ' .'.•"• " ' - . ' '

Foui'tU ClnaiV t'OH^ianuccrs. i-
'Washington,- Jan... 11.—The following

.fourth class postmasters linvp been 'ap-
pointed:

Connecticut—Sliaileiville, Flavins W.
Bailey. •.'." • ' \ ' •:."

New York—West port); Dana B-astcd;
AVIiite Church, Normanl'C. Few; Wiscoy,
T. .T.~euin'pbell. I V;; • . _ • _ . :

Pennsylvania—Aendoiniai Smnuel" O.
Beaver; Deilieitsyille, Ivnftik N. l'cter;
LoiiB Valley, G. A. .--D.iijrgnu; Naoiiii
-Pines, - .Duuicl B. Newell'; Sj L
•Willis.F. ltevp; Virtus, J

; a i i
mvrs Lane,
Wnrner.

..HIRAM WALTQISlfa,.
' . 'COR. MUNHOE AVE. AND EMORY ST.'

Is the place to get your ^money's worth • every lime 'in̂  the v

CZ../%' G RQCE &Y L1N E •

It does notlrequire a " large" stoie to keep everything wanted_by'ihe
very best housewives of Asbury Park, and Ocean Grove—^-they din be;
found right-here—and just as low in price a$ our larger competitors.

'_ •" ;>..VGIVECXSH CHECKS...'. . / ^ ^
Entitling you; to HANDSOME PRESENTS '(as ,fine,as are /given) and
you-arfi not compelled to buy $99 worth before you get.a E r i e s e n f . - '

G#E-HAN DSOIyiE-pRESE^IfrS^
I am pleased with the.goodly patronage ihave 'had and 'hope in the fu-
ture to double-my-business-by.strict attention to business and buying and
selling right. .-I.know I can do it. Please call add see.us..-;'•'..• ., ,-v '//•.*,'

,̂

AT RM?MABLE PRICES...;. : ; , '..-• /-'

| COLD. THIS;MOVING? , : ^ - ^ ; / . : - l
For $5 we can warm you with a good heavy $9 OVERCOAT,,

ULSTER or PEA JACKET. For the men exposed to the -cold air"

our heavy Ulsters and Pea Jackets are just the proper thing during

these cold days* . Our "specialreduction of $9 Overcoats " t6i$5

should move them quickly. We have too many of them on hand

and don't want to carry them over. . . • • ' - • .

GUARANTEE CLOTQIM AND SHOE CO.
'l 639-41-43 COOKMAN AVENUE, ASBJJRV PARK;

BRANCH STORE, LAKBWQOD, N. J. ' i; *

>t-M-M-M-I-

WILLIAM
WEST WANAMASSA

Jr,
IN

IMPORTED BBBRB
ALL THE BEST BRANDS OF WINES AND LIQUORS
. . . COTTAGE TRADE SOLICIT^pi

POSTOFFICE BOX 9 0 5 ASBURY PARK, N. Ji

o:
Bal ian t ine ' s EXPORT .SSSQER Beer

DISTRICT AGENT FOR

Bottled by Steam Prooess and Guaranteed to keep In any CllmatO, , ,
WINES, LIQUORS AND FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC ALES AND PORTERS

Goods delivered only on order—free of charge.!
: — - ^"SPRING ^Telephone call 17 a. . 3;

A FURNACE COMPLETE FOR $15
This includos setting up, registers and cellar pipes. No dealer can com-
pete with us on Furnaces. IF YOU WANT A FURNACE DON'T FAIL
TO SEE THIS. . ' . " " • ' • •

W00DW08TH & HABERGAHN
TINSMITHS. 712 COOKHAN AVENUE.

T.F. O'BRIEN
AGENT FOR, KEL'SEY FURNACES

Best and Most Economical Purnucca Mntlo

642 MATTISON AVENUE
ASBURVPABK,N.J. --f

Prices Low

**'••Seaside
PharPnaqy

.^BlooimfleldHulick, Ph.6. ,Prop. '

Cor. 8th and F St., DELMAIJ, N.' J.

DAILY PRESS

SPEOIALADSi,

BRING IMMEDIATE RESULTS

DR. ELLA PRENTISS UPHAM
305 Third avenue, Aaoury Pork, N. J. Offloe

hours until 11 a. ro., 1 to 2.80 p.m.; 6 .to.7.80 p. m.
Telephone cunnectlon,

L. E. HETRICK, M . D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8UHQEON. 631 Cookms&

avonun. Offlce hours: 8 a. m. to 10 o. m., 8 p.
m. to 3 p; m.rT p. m. to 8 p. m. BundayB, 8.30 to
1C.30 a. m. Bpecial attention to ey#, ear and
Burgery. Tel. No: 148. , '

OR, MARGARET 0 . CURRIE
128 Main avenue. Ocean Grove, N. J. Offlos

Honra: T to 10 a. m.. 2 to B p. In; 7 to 10 p.m.

H. S. KINMONTO, M. 0.
710 Grancl avenue and at Klnmonth & Co.'a

Drug Store, 724 Cookman avenue, A'sbury Park,
N. J.

LAURA M. WRIGHT M. D.
101'Ileck avenue. Ocean Qrovi>, N. J. (Second
hoime from S. K. cor. of New Jersey and Main
• vt-nues.) Hours: Until 10 a. in., I to 2, 0 to
ft n n\ • . .8 p. m.

BURTON BROTHERS <
DENTISTS, 030 Cookman avenue, AabnryPftrk.

Snudoulne buIldJnK, S. W. Oor. UronJway and
TSth street, New York. New York offloe closed
trom May until October. • • _ . «

DR. H. S.TAYLOR
DENTIST. (araduateofUniversItyotPennatl.

vania), corner Cookman avenue and Emory street,
over t,eMaIstre'8, opposite pout offlce; entnnoo
on Kmorystreot, Aabury Park. Oflloetaouratrom
0 a. tn. to 5 p. m. Telephone S31.

OEO.l . D. TOMPKINS, 0. 0 . S.
DENTIST. BoomB 1,8, 8aad 4,Foatofflcebuild

AsfcuryPark. l\«cta eitraotoa palnloualy with-
out rendering tne patient unconscious. G«a ad-
ministered. . Ofllca bnun: a n. IB. to 6 v.<m.

DR. Q. B. HERBERT -
DENTAL SUUQEON.. Over Anbury Phrk and

Ocean Grora b/inlc,£oroBr Main street .and Mat-
tl»on avenue. Offlue hours 0 a. m to 0 p.m. Gas
admlnlste.red. Telephone call 159 b. '

R.F . OORAN, D.D.S.;
DENTIST. Successor to the Boston Sentlsta.

715 MaltlaonnyonuB, Wlnckler Bulldln«.

CLAUDE V. OUERIN
•LAW OIW1OE8. rransaots general lenal but-

neas. Acknonrledgmenu taken (or all ( t a u t
Boom* (MO'Appleby Uulldlmt. ••:'•• r. .•:._;. '

;WILLIAM C. BYRAMi
4 T T 0 B N E Y A T LA.W. . - . .••,'-. . . . : " •

MABTBtt I N O H A N O B U * ,
S S A p p l o b y B u t l d l n K . A a b n r T P a r k . R . J . : .

SAMBB. A. liuouaa . ' : ./auiasi A. Aasro,
GROUSE A ARENB J

;: Arehtte*t»;..•'931 Ghtftitnut atroet,' fiuUfitlphfa.•
Forst-ntohry BulMtotf, TnntoQ. S'.l. AfpuSt
DuitdlnK, Ahborr Pnrk, N. J. • . ; ' f; " ~ v v
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THE PEOPLE'S SAY

. Annex or Incorporate, Ho Matter Wfclcfi."
EDITOR PRESS:—Ipartly agrco with tho

—opinions .you expressed In • Wednesday's
Press concerning the annexation of West
Park. I believe we should be incorporated,
whether by annexation or separately is a
matter to be determined when the proper
time oomes, but it should come in some
way. One of yout» board of trade mem
bers thought there was everything to lose
and nothing to gain. Perhaps he forgets
that'a large portion of his trade comes
from this side of (he railroad. He himself
owns considerable property in the worst
section of West Park. Perhaps he is
thinking of the expense it would cost him
to, improve his property. Another mem-
ber said he did-not know of a single per-
manent improvement on this side. What
Is the matter with'Bangs avenue, Munroe
avenue and Prospect avenue, which have
all been graded and graveled and area

' great deal better than most of the streets
inxAsbury-Park?—IWs-truethe sidewalks
are not all graded and paved,,but in many
cases they are better than some of tha
walks in Asbury Park. As to the irregu-
larity of the 'houses, they will find that
dwellings on all the streets running east
and west are properly numbered. If those
gontlemon would take a stroll over this
way they would flnd as valuable property
as they havo in Asbury • Park. Of courso
there is some unimproved property and a

. numbor of ungraded streets, but tho prop-'
orty owners and not Asbury Park would
have to pay for the improvements. Con-
cerning couucilmon, of "courso we should
oxpgpt • to, J)b represented from this.fide.
Why shouldn't wo? Some of tho worst
sections of .West Park are owned by As-
bury Park men and some of them aro
members o£ the board of trade. West
Park has always beon a dumping ground
for Asbury Park and a- place where they

- could always shove off their-nuisanaes>—It
is time there was something done to stop
it and thoro.must bo. CITIZEN'.'

"West rurkor" SayH 'Tit* Amusing.
EDITOR PRESS:—Tht) manner in which

' certain members of tlio Asbury Park board
of trade .appear tq be deciding the question
of annexation is' rather amusing. Maybe
we shall awake some line morning to llnd
ourselves under authority of tiro great and
venerable city of Asbury Park'without so
much as "by your leave "

• The thought of our unfashionable houses
: and our crooked.and ungraded streets—tho
great bill of pxno.nse we'should be, with
absolutely no:roturn, to' a munlclpalityso

1 .'poor as Asbury Park, which can only af-
ford'to. pay'tho attendant of its one lone
sunparlor £1 a week (and long she must
wait for that)—all these considerations
should mako-the city fathers pause. On

- -the-Whole._perhaps_thoyjvill-decldo_to_let
us worry along with our wamlering streets,
our cider, join'ts and disorderlies, our beer
arks and sundry other adjuncts of civiliza-
tion awliilo longer, especially (is it soriio
tlmes^ happens that the constitution
follows tho llag and wo might expect to
havo something to say about municipal af-

' 'fairs, even to representation In the sacred
o'jnncll bhnmbor. - . ' \

Moauwtille a good many .dollars' will go
into the.big Btoresund groceries of the city
from West Park and help to buildup ant
sustain tho business th'ore, and the money
hnndlod by the grimy hands of our labor
ers, our Itnl[an, African and German clti
zens, to say nQthing of the Americans, is
just as good to pay taxes^or purchase-tho
bojoh or adrortiso o^wlnter resort as-thai
from the inhabitants of the city, r I

. •- • WEST PARKER.

. Mrs. William H^pblhnRen and hor
brothor,'Goorgoiove, both of. Montclalr

' have taken steps to ' prove their relation
ship to. Imlay A. Clark, whodiedsomi

- tlmojjgpjln Aiistralia, leaving a-fortune
Ht'i^lf^OM(to M̂ Dê h

Washington, Friday.—Occasionui rain; or
now tonight; ^atnrday, clearing:*' cold- In
northern portion of state, northwesterly
wlids. ' " /v . . " . '..'• .

THE CANAL QUESTION.
Fear That Be Dr

it. ;. .
Washington, Jan. 11.—This govern

meat is atfyet without ilolinite informii
tion-of Great Britain's intentions.regard
Ing ihc canal treaty. So far as negotia-
tions have progressed they . warrant the
impression', that if is not the purpose to
.reject;tlui;nnit'ndcil instrument. .Embus-
jfnflur {.'h'iiite has gone over the subject

TvitJr:ttie~BritisI>-foreiKU-ollice.->-He-uqw
Is in coimftuuivation with his government
upifn'ci'ftiliii imestions-hsked by Great
JBiita.ih, The British governnieiit is In?
fliiied to tulip tlfe: ground that »ns the

prigiiuil provisions it follows that counter
propositions may be in order. . • ' • ; , , '

Tin--present diiiiger now is that, tt'reat
Bi-ituiii will propose tOilink with the ea-
nal'. treaty a HetthmiiMlt at the Alaska
boundary' trouble!' Canmln is pressing to
have the -boundary ' determined. •perma-
nently.- The government in London, es-
pecially in view of tlie loyalty- and; aid
of the colony in the South Africa''war,
would like to oblige the 'Dominion gov-
ernment. This changed- treaty on the ca-
mil, embodying us it dobs fresh conces-
sions to the United Status, scorns to tht-
British mind to offer an opening for ii
bargain on the Alaska controversy. There
s grave 'danger just now thut the canal

and the boundary as'international com-
plications maj-. bueome. tunglsd. '

RUSS1EMAY BE LOST.! ';"

All Efforts io' Itcnch the Strtuided
' .. Steamer Fall. .. • •

• Marseilles, - Jan. 11.—A- lifeboat" suc-
ceeded Tn reaching the stranded steamer
Sussie. yesterday and transferred some
'ood to the passengers, who are well. 1.

Continued efforts to nave the passen1

K'ers and crew- hnve all failed. Success
seemed more than once assured,^ but oii
each occasion the hopes of tho prisoners
on board the wreck were dashed. The
southeasterly gale, which after three
days' fury seemed to' have blown itself
out; is again rising, nnd the anxiety is
renewed. A telegram jusfreceived-froni
[i'arahan says that all hope of rescue has
>een lost, but the efforts will not be nban

doned. • . • ' ^ •*
NaTalLienteriant Conti, with a crew of

licked oarsmen, left Toulon on a train
ast evening. He had taken with him

a well equipped whalehont used in sal-
aging, and with it he will attempt, to

Bare the passengers and 'crew of the
wrecked steamer. •" •' ''
Jl'he sending of. food to those on' the
wreck was made possible by the cruiser
Galilee abundantly oiling the sea, which
icrmitted a lifeboat to get close to- tho
Xussie. The great difficulty-which the

rescuers have to face.is the shallowness
of the water in the neighborhood of tho
wreck. '-. ̂  . -

The BOOT. Inveiii'ie'atlon.
West Point, K. Y., Jan. 11.—The Gvi

nembers of the congressional investigat-
ng committee held'flirco^sessions yestciv

day. at the West Point academy in tin-
endeavor to learn if hazing had caused-
lie deaths of Cadets Booz and Broth.

Horace Booz, a brother of the fonnei
cadet, was expected to testify, but he diii
not' turn up. He was communicated
with at his place in Buffalo, mid it is
rossible that he will be here today or

tomorrow. Three witnesses wore ex-
amined. They were Cadets Bettison,
3nnis and Keller. The first named

who hails from Kentucky, was on tht
hd. for nearly six "hours, taking up

nearly all the time of the morning and
ifternoon sessions. He was examined
it great length by every member of thf
committee on all points entailed in the
liquiry,.-and his evidence was evidently
utiMidud by the committee to be used as
i bnsis for their future; plan in conduct-
ng the investigation. Everything of aiiy
mportuuee touching the Breth-Booz oi
my other cases involved in the inquiry
;vas taken up, nn4 Bettison answered
svery question without hesitation.

Jlobliw In Alton, .>.•*. \
;Rochester, Jan. 11.—Mob rule reigned

tit. Alton, a village in Wayne county,
Wednesday night. It was caused by
Itobert Welch, a young man of that yil-
ngc, coining to his home there,- it is "al-
leged, with a young woman whose naim
wa^ unknown. Welch has a wife living
in Alton; who has been ill.. When the
villagers learned that the woman was at
the liousi! for the night, a mob was or-

ilzea til tilko tmrease In Its owiilmmlsr
There were 40 or HO men.in the crowd
when the Welch residence was veaehed.
After they had demanded admittance
arid it had been denied they- proceeded
to bleak in. The windows iini] doorj
were smashed in, and. the mob took pos-
session of the house. The riot act was
read to the frightened young woman, anil
she was told that if found in town aftoi
the first train loft she would bo 'tarred
and .feathered. Then the members of the
mob returned to their respective homes.
The woman lias-left town. •

• To Restore Hnh^ltm: In Kflnsni.
Topvka, Jan. 11.—A bill hns been \n

troduced in the legislature restoring enp
ital punishment in Kansas. The senti-
ment of the legislnt-ui'e seems to-favor it.
If the bill passes a number_of prisoners
in the penitentiary under sentence ol
death will be liunged.

Mm. JInchay*Snveii French Chnroli.
—Pai'is.-.Tan.-li.—>lrs._Maekay_has_pai(l
20.OO0 francs, arrears of taxes since 1S9_8,
to save from sale by the government the
Church of St. Joseph,. on the Avenue
lloche, the I'nssionist. Fdthers andchap-
liiins having appealed to American ant
British Catholics for assistance.

H t i ^ l u ; o f ^ O , M , ( t o r Mrs^De^hagen
iintl Mr." iibve,; who'sî y they aro niece and
nephowof Clark,liavo socured counsel: to
loothitor tholririjie rests,; . ' , ' ' .

'• Read the DAIMLPH-ESS. • ... •

H<IO,OO<r l-'irc- .Near Phlla^lelph'in.
•: Fiiibi:lt'lphia, Jan. iy—TheTihoddy niil
of /Reel & Co. at Fisher's lane and the
HeadinK railroad in Geiinnntown, a sub>
m-b. of.this city, \yiis entirely destroyed
by lire late hist night._.the loss is'esti-
mifleil at about $00,1)00, fully covered by
insurance. • : -

Oniurrli C '̂Mior Ho Curart
by local npDiicatidris, -as they cannot reach
the diseased-portion oftne enr. There Is
only one w«y-to cure dearness. find that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Kustacnian Tube. When
this tube"gets (nflampd you have n rumb
linn .sound or imperfect hetirlng, and wheq
if is entirely closed deafness is .tile result,
and unless the intlamniatlon can :be taSei
out and this, tube restored to HB norma
condition, Ueiulne wl)l be destroyed forever
nine cases out of ten are caused-by catarrh
which is nothing but an inflamed 'condition
of themucous surfacesr^T—- —

I We'oiler Ono Hundred Dollars Rowan
for any case of Deafness (caused by'Ca
tarrh) that can n6tg$efaured by,HalVs-.Ca
tarrhCure. Band for circulars,.free. :

SoW by Uruuelste, 75c. .
. Ball's Family Pills are.the best. . . ' • .- .

Belief That a,. Compromise Can

TJIE MEASURE MAY IET BE PASSED

;ts Friends, Say That Certain ModiO-.
cations Will Insure- Itk Acceptance.

> Cbaractei'Iatlcs -.-of. Maine
f.men—EHklna and Aldrlch,

j,.WASHINGTON, Jon. ^1.—[Special.]—
riio—bellef-pls--generally—expressed
r̂nong friends of the-shipping subsidy

bill that amendments will be made io'
the measure of .such/a character as to

opponents In the senate, nnd In that
shape. It '.will. pass. It has been veil
huderstbpd that a.successful organize
ttpn bad been formed, to defeat thebill
fi It no^,stands,.bqt-there haveJjeen
-yerhires rind offers made by the
friends of - the' bill to the opposition
with a view- of-reaching a compromise
•which will -insure the passage of tlie
measure: It is not known whether all
Sue opponents will accept the proposed
compromise or not, but the friends of
the bill .say .they are certain that they
can pass the'subsldy measure inn mod-
fied form. Senator Frye lias express-
ed some doubt- of the till passing the
bouse.— The delay. In considering the
)ill by tuo house .lias been due entirely
to the fact that the' friends of the bill'
n that body think that- It would be'n

waste, of time to bring the measure up
until the senate «hdwed • some Indica-
tion that it could pass that body. The
u'ajorlty of those who ;have'discussed
the probabilities of the'biU passing, the
senate have heretofore agreed that the
determined opposition would defeat !it
at this session. ' »

. ^Proilaces Statesmen.
AViicri'the last of the "big four" dele-

gation from Maine had disappeared, it
was asserted that that state had lost

prestige in the house and would
suffer in consequence. But It appears
that Maine is a state that breeds states-
men or has them!"on tap" all the while,
and If a member of the strong delega-
tion drops but there is some one to
take his place. Thus it .happens that
Representative Littlefield,- who suc-
ceeds the late Sir. Dlngley, has already
established himself the( .equal of al-
most any niau of. the. "big four" "of
'ornier years. That he can battle for
Maine Is shown in the fight he niade to
jrevenf a decrease in her representa- [
Ion under the new apportionment. On ,

several former occasions Mr. Llttlefleld
ms made himself felt and sometimes
vhou opposed to the contentions of his
party. I asked, a prominent Maine
nan how it was that LlttleBeld could
ceep his popularity at home if he
should oppose Jils party' whenever he
'elt like it. "Oh, -that makes no differ-
ence up In Maine," he replied. "Our
>eople like a. man who stirs the wa-
ers and gets: himself and the state,

talked about." ;

. A New EnprJand 'Trait. "••
This would appear to be characteris-

ic of Maine ami, in fact, nil New Eng-
and. Right at-a time wlion Senator
Ialc was opposing the' administration.

policy in thePhllippines, when ho was
denounding the. acquisition of 'the aiv
•hlpplago, he was re-elected to tho sen-.
ite without opposition in Ills party. He
nd SenatoifFrye disagree dlnmetricnl-
y on this subject,, ami yet two yoarsy
ater Senator Frye has the unanimous
ndorsement of his party for another
arm. Two years ago Senator Lodge,
f MassaclntEetts received every Ro-
iiiblican vote In the legislature for re-
election^ He and Senator Hoar disa-
gree radically as to what sliould bo the
lolicy In the far east. Senator Hoar Is-
it variance with the nepublican party,
•et the Massachusetts Republicans
nake him their unanimous choice for
e-electlon. Of course all these men

are valuable to their state and to their
country-.- Their defent would be a dlsr
iuct loss, but the course pursued is not
ike thnjt of other communities. If a
nan_from.thej\vestj*liojiild fail to.be in
uirmony': with his -iiarty on the grunt'
ssuos before the country, ho would
very likely be replaced by. another man.

. . • The Underwater Craft...
Tlie Holland submarine boat received

1-grant'Indorsement-lu the last con-
gress, and a-large-uumbor of this tin1

derwater lighting craft were ordered
in tho nnvil appropriation bill. The
nanugers of'the now naval device were
llr-t ro|)tilH«d' by nayal ofliccrs, but
:hoy took the matter before congress
by bringing tlie Holland- here and
showing . every member of congress
Who would make abrief visit down the-
r'otoiunc how the Holland could dive.
The result was that a vast majority in
iioth houses became convinced that the
Holland waH useful and, despite the
protest of naVal oUlcera, backed' by the
department, ordered a number of the
boats built. Again the naval officers
liifve cohjc tpthc fron^nnd recommend-
that no nioreTioats 6niie iiollaud'typH
be authorized until there, is a further
demonstration of their usefulness.
Whether'congress will heed this rec-
ommendation is still-an open question.

Elkins Appreciates Aldrlcli. .

"It is a mistake on our part to keep
Joe Choateat the court of St. James,"
said Senator Elkins. "The inan we
should,send there and keep there all
the time Is Senator Aldrlch. Rhode Is-
land, would miss him, and the senate
would Jje-without a guide nnd prob-
ably would often go astray on that he-,
count. But the-material gain to the
United States would'be enormous. It
wpuld not" be long' before Aldrlch
•would have all that is best and valu-
alileln England over on bis side, and
they would never, know, 'how Jie got
around them. I don't know who would
run the senate; though." 'And the big

' Virginian1-sighed^;"

Barnlmm ;WI!1 Be Jiew Hamp-

.Concord, N. H., Jan. 11.—Judge Hen-
ry B. Burnham-of Manchester was nomi-
nated in .the Republican" legislative cau-
cus to succeed Senator William B. Chan-
llpr, whose ••torni^of fservic^ will1 expire
iliirch 3 next. Thjj nomination was made
m the first ballot, which was as follows:
Irnry W. Blair/-1: Henry B. Quinby,

22;'• Cyrus -A.- S>iH«r»Jt-|j.v;'S3; Henry M.
Jaker,' 20; William E. Chandler, 47;
lenry E. Burauatu, li)S. Judge Henry
0,' Bmuham.was!;h'prn in Dunbarton, N.
I., Nov. S, 184-*; fc\vns grmlnhted from

Dartmouth in lSGJr, studied law, was ad-
nit'ted to the New Hampshire bar in
.808, whs probate judge for-Hillsboro

county from .1370 J$i i^79,^|iclusive,- a
member of the1 IJOOKL1 of^riprclentatives

on the Rpck»K In the Clyde
^~LCndonr^'m~117—TheVTSnchor "line
stenmshlp Ethiopia;-Captain iMcKerizie
which left Glasgow Thursdaj' for'.New
York via Moville, Ireland, ia ashoreT
.Holy island, in the firth of Clyde.1 • She
is in a bad position." .. - '' \ "-' ,

or Stfiooth m
In cold weather nine put of ten people have rough, Ted.V

tender.;hanr]s. The problem is how to prevent this condi-

r : i ; - - : ' ; ••': j ' l 1 - - - A S - - - - ; • - ; ' ; - ' " -.-••*••-• --'..- -" •• *••

iTen,uout ,of .tenpeoplie can have smooth, soft hands if;

wjlj..'1 It'a.; easjr. Every nfght^-rub; the .hands with

;/,^0ii(^^(&e^m'.>'^That',i8.-alli that is necessary. No

fussffig,>rio'.trojiolfe; np gl^esT^We guarantee: Floral: Toilet7!

Gr«K'^v^re.and;i)re^ent^ali roughnessand'chapping of the.

skin. (Money.back if. it; d.ojjsa't.:- Price 25-cents. ' • : ;;,V v;

For. IS cents a/cake we. are' sellirig a

line of medicated soaps equal to the 2S

.cent:kinds. For various.'sirin troubles

^ ^ e ' . ' 1 ' ' ; ; - : ' S u l p h u r i Tar, Carbolic and; sp6cia}-

Skin Curatjye are the\varieties. They give perfect satisfacr

j ~ •• :"••.'•••'•vv'iv'-'-'iyl •••• O u r . H o t C h o c o l a t e o r C o f f e e w i t h

H . e e p Warm w h j p p e d cream, wUiwann up t̂he

cold spotgii!'. Tastes.^"ood, too. All the-other hot drinks

a l s o / 1 f e i n t s . • • . - • ' ' • • " • .' • - - ' ' . ; :
; . . „ - ;• , - ' ' • • .

AVE. PHARMACY
729'731 Matiifon

:Jisbuiy;Pdrk,N^\J^
' . ; • • . ; - . • • • • • . . • > ; . • • ' • " - ' " • • - - < } • ' • • • - •

S. ParkesCadman
' Will Deliver His NeWest and "

Best Lecture in the . . , .

WESTMINSTER CHURCH
'•••• -•• - . . . O N . . . • ; .

i , - - • - — • • •

Monday, January 14
AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M,

DOORS OPEN AT 70'CLOCK

Tickets on aale at Kinmonth's Drug Store,
] Burtis' Music Store, Pennvpacker's Printing
i House,'Walton's Grocery Store,

SENA'i.1'—,. ^.,... - .̂.1... r ;

n 1873-4 anil nC Xjtte constitutional cou-
•entionof lSSi). •'" . ' :
The defeat of Mr. Chandler in the sen-

itorial caucus is regarded by New Hamp-
shire politicians us the end of his long
)olitical-career.- Senator Chandler eu-
ered tho political arenn in 1802, when
le became a member of the New Hump-

shire house of representatives. '"During
he two.siic-CL'i'iling years he served us

speaker in that Inuly. ;.
In 18(i5 liu iKciinic solicitor nud-judge

adrocate gcnoriil pi Jjic nnvy doiiuit-
nent. which oliii-e lie, resigned in the fall
of 1807. l ie lic-pame; ri tnembi'P of tht!
New Hampshire,., mjjnstni'tibnat 'conven-
tion in 1870 and flii 1S81 again was a
member of tlmt state's^, hoiisc of repre-
sentatives. In that yciiy. also lie was'ap-
pointed ''solit-itoi- generjil;, by Presiui'iit
Jin field, but was rejected by the senate.
Under president' Arthur Mr. Chandler"

icceptcd the portfolio of secretary of the
nnvy. He xeryed1 in this capacity until
1885. . Two years later he was .elected to
the senate, to fill tlieunexpiied term of
Austin F. l'ike, which ended in- 1880.
In 18S9 he was irc-elcchfl to the senate
anil in 1805 was chosen a third time.

TICKETS 25 CENTS

Prayer,' Meeting This Evening '

. A l l Are Invited

Congregational Church

Emory Street and First Avenue

Subject: The Gracious Invitation.

Special Jiavertisemetts
Advertisements containing not more tban

twenty-five words Inserted under- this heading
for twenty-fl»s' cents first Insertion and fifteen
cents each subsequent Insertion. NoWonnyr'-
fundftd under any conditions Errora- wlU be
mode good by additional Insertions.

SPECIAL SAXJB
Bluo and white enamel ware at Wedel'e. lOtf

WANTED • O RENT.
By tho year, commencing April 1, a desirable

houflo with improvements, on Aabnry, First or
Second avennes, Asbnry Park. Rent not to
exceed }400. Address, "Permaneiit," P. O;
Box 809, Bebnar, N. J. • . --0-1M1*

B.nPLOVnBNT
Miss Stafford has closed her employment of-

fice and Htoro at 642 Oookman nvemio until on
about April 10, when she will resume business.

8-28»—tf . . •

TDTORINfi
Tutoring by collcgi

rad high school work
>ury Park.

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
?ostofflco building.. Instruction in bookkeep-.
ng, stenography, typewriting, all commercial
irancncs, Latin and modern langungcti. Morn-

ing, afternoon and evening sessions.' Glass or
irivato instruction,. Booert K. Bauer, B09
rhld avenue. ' . 8-29*

EBWIN K. BENHETX . ' '
Sueccsson to W. "i>. Mood, carpot weaver!

county road, between Avon and Hamilton, N.
J. P.O.address, Avon. Work dono af short
notico nnd satisfaction guaranteed. Rrijcs called
for and carpets delivered. •?• ••••• 2 1 2 - B 8 *

.:,..,.'- G i ' T . S A N F O R D • .it'.'
. Teacher of violin, banjo ond mandolin; bond
and orchestra furnished for nil occasions.
Studio, 017 Mattison avenue. Asbury Park; ZIBtf

T O L O A N . I . . • • • • - . -
m, *«,O00, J3.B00. J2.000, $l,600,at0porcont.;
00, «,000, «,000, M.60O,$1,000at 5 per cent;

^Iso other small amounts. Tills money now in
latfdond loons quickly placed. Georgo W.

Pittcngor, U Apploby building. •

air; Hr>«u>1« I'uppr.
Lincoln, Nob., Jan. 11.—Mr. Bryati

says that The Goninioner' will probably'
be issued within"teii days. It will be a
three column, eight page -'paper, the col-
umns to be 2V6 inches in width. The
subscription list has now passed the 20,-
000 mark. .Nine—clerks—are-employed
on the mails, nnd,cy,cry mail brings hun-
dreds of letters, ninny of them containing
checks, j^ir.'Bryan.hopes to see the list
reach SOPOO'before the first issue goes
to pre'ss.; ;Tbe Uejnnmli. fpr\ proof sheets
of tly/; title page has beeij'sO great, that
several thousand proofs will i be issued
next Monday. . .'•• '"-•'' '

\ Gave TiioasdiidM t o Charity.—^—
Chicago, Jan. ^1.—The will of Hunting-

ton AVt Jncksou; who died last week in
Newark, Ni.T., has been filed for probate
here nnd disposes''of nn estate valued nt
$450,000, more than half of which goes
to charity.. To tmvChicugo Art institute,
the Illinois .commandery.of the Loyal Le-
gion of the. United States, the American
Sunday School union-nnd the Field Co-
lumbian niHseuiil and 18 institutions arid
organizations W'.verinjJ ft, diversity of in
tores'..-* !fi,000 each., is: teiycii. .

. CltauitiuQon': Assembly. .
Clevi'lntKl, iflii. 11'.—At the meeting of

tlfe-boiii.il of triiBteea of the Chautaiujiia'
assembly the o.ld ôIJjeeVM.were re-elected,
and lcpiirts' bn tiî prtHf .vi/ar's work were
siibniittcd:- It AWr '̂decidcd.-to inake.'an
cffOTtWraiacJ.a-!J'2jO,0.00.,tho piidowiiiwit
fiiiid Ktiiiti'd"by- Jliss Helen M. Gould
with a gtftyf $25,000. It.was also voted
to ci'cct! iriini'nioVliil .nt .the assoiubly
pounds to the fale-.iLewis -Millei-, oneo:
tLc:f()ii::di!ia— /

gradiuta in.grammar
Address Box 1010, As-

7-12*

J. ALBERT BENSTREBT,
PENMAN AND DE8IGHEB."

Resolutions, Memorials and Testimonials En
^rossed.: Album work a specialty. • Commer-
sialstatlbnerydesigned. Fans Oottago, Asbnry

Park, corner Bewail and Grand avenues. • .

JAMES STROUD,
' Architect,

7betweenr6
AB.bury Park: , •. 3og-aa*

. APPLEGATE

Contracting Painter and Decorator
Postofllcobox 1064. ".,' ', ' '. .

, CLARENCE D.

.v, -.-"; 'ArchSect'v :^'\: *
186 Broadway: ' LONG BRANCH

Forkcr, f hiers & Kerr
JPUHERflL DIRECTOR

• A N D

. Sh ipments a Speciality r • '

••"• :• - 7 2 2 M a t t i s o n A v e n u e •
Branch office, Ii)8-E0u0rant;o Street,Nowork
". Tclophono connection. . * i -' •
- . . - . - - • ' • " • " - - - - ' . ". ' , : • V

"• Ooachcs and chairs f ornisilod for alt -
- :-.: . :•. -T- 7 - ^occasions."" .'-'.;•:.'"-' J- -' • :

The r,RE88 elves moi*s teHdlng matter. I or
niie ceiit 'han any other newuaupur In As
nuryPark^ V i " '

We are now showing th

When you see thfe above die in our hats ii is

. • Our Guarantee. .

.\

DEAL COUNTRY GLU
(Lonfe Branch Trolley passes the door.) -

Special Club
• will aoraln be served two evenings each week during tho winter months.
On T U E S D A Y ' S , 6 to 8, regular full"course Club Dinner a t

$1.50 per plate . . " . . ;:-,
On y / E D N E S D A Y ' S , 6 to 8, a full course Fish Dinner

(something ne-j^) a t $1.25 per pla te .

Telephone.ii4.-A, Asbury,Park, and A. L . S E I G H O R T N E R ,

hiive table reserved for yourself and • • . . ' Manager
l a d l e s . . . '.• . • ' . ' • ' , ' • • • . • . - , ; • • • • - ' • . : - . - - . • • • • ' " , B

SALE
MRS. E-DIUTS'

T R I M M E D H A T S F R O M ••. \ . . ' . V $ 2 ; 5 0 up

J L J N T R I M M E D F E L T H A T S . . . 50c to 75c

A L L G O L F H A T S .•,••-.- . . . . , . . 5 0 c

612 COOKMAN AVENUE, ASBURY PARK.

AN ORDINANCE
Providing for the Issue of Bonds to

Pay for the Purchase of Lands for
Public Parks in the Borough of
Allenhurst.

. 'Whereas, By resolution passed on tho
nineteenth day of. November, .1000, the
Council of this borough resolved that It
was advisable that this borough purchaso
certain lands in said borough for the es-
tablishment of a public, pnrk nnd place- of
JUblic resort for health and recreation In
iaid borough, and that It was necessary to
ssu'o tho bonds of this bbroufrh for tho

sum of sixty-three thousand dollars to pay
for tho purchaso nnd establishment of the
same- said bonds to be of tho denomina-
tion of flvo hundred dollars- each, payable
at thirty years,and to bearlntcrest at four
nnd one-half per cent, per qnnum nnd pay-
ible soml-annunlly. And. -,

Whereas, On the twentyrthlrd day of
November, 1900, .the Council recolved and
filed in tho office of tho Borough Clork a
consent, in writing, to the Issue of such
bonds, slgned-bv tho owners of morcr than
one-fourth ln.value of the' taxable property
n sniil boroughj as shown by. tho last ns-

sessmont of valuation thereof, which con-
sent, as to each property, owner, specifies
;he location and assessed valuo of nls. or
lor properly, as shown by the nald dupli-
cate, and mhloh consent'Is verified by-tho
oath of the assessor who made such assess-
ment. And.' ' • *•'*. • .-

.Whereas, The Council of thjs borough,
by resolution on tho said twenty:third cfay
of November. 1900, provided that, the ques-
tion of the iasuo-of Ruch bonds be sub-
mitted to the voters of this borough at a
special elcotlon, to be huld in the borough,
on the twonty-fourth day of "December,

Whereas.'f At said special election, on tho
said, twenty-fourth day of December, MOO,
a majority ofthe ballots, cast at said elec-
tion, contained the wordB "In favor of tho
issue of bonds, according to resolution of
•ounoll, dated November 19,1000." There-

1.' Be it ordained, By th" Counoll of
this Borough, that the Council bo and it
Is hereby authorized, in pursuance of the
proceedings heretofore had and taken -tfor
tho Issue of such bonds, to issue bonds- of
said borough; under' tho signature of; the
Mayor anC Borough Clerk, with the jor-
porate seal affixed, for the sum of: slxty-
bhreo thousand dollars: of thb'donomlna-
tlon of flvo hundred dollars each, payable
at thirty'yearsi andsuoh-^bbnds moy.bo
registered or coupon bonds, or both, at; the
option of the purchaser or purchasers, and
shall be payable,ln gold coin of the United
States of America of the present standard
of weight and fineness, and shall bear in-
terest at the rato of foifr and one-half per
cent, per annum,- payable snmi-annually
In like gold-coin; and the prlnoipal and
Interest of said bonds shall be paydble at
tho office of the. Borough CollecUjr; and
Bald- bonds shall be disposed of by the
Mayor, at public or private Bate, lor the
best price he can obtain, but dt-not less
than par; thoproceeaiof satdbbndBshall
bo paid over to the'Borongh Colteptor and
appropriated only-to the payment and can-
cellation of the indebteflnoss set*forth In
•tho resolntion of council ;for the issue of

3. Thlsordipajnco Bhnll tako effeqt when
the same has-been posted or pupllBhed as
r e q u i r e d b y l i i w . . ••'.'J > '•!•- :•'!,-' 7 / . : "::."'\' • :,
-frosented' December191,1000.^-.-^ '-^^4

P o s s o d J a n n n r y 4 ,1001 . • ' • '•'-*- •'-'•-
Approved January 6,

Bead THE DAJiT ftlKSS.••

tae Sfl-Koon Hotel 00
NEAR KINOSLEY STREET

Newly furnished from top to bottom.
Can be purchased cheap and

' on easy terms. •""•';••

Let us give you particulars^

Monmouth Realty Co.
ROOMS 13-13 •

'HONHOUTH BUILDING

Northwest Corner Mattlson Avenue
' and Bond Street

ASBURY PARR. N J.

FANCY
CAKE _
WE WANT YOU TO KN W
THAT WEMAKE THE BEST

•;.:, LADYFINQERS

te
FIJESH AT

717 MATTISON AVE.

WILLIAfl C. CAFFREV
' : • • • • : . . . K E E P S ; ' . . • . " • ' , . ,,:: •' •

Salt Water Taffy, • Candles''bf-ah';kinds,
Soft Drinks; Pop Corn, Cigars, Cigarettes • \
and>Tobacoor-On the Beaoh., Convenient ' „
to Sun'Parlor, •Open Sundays, . ;

Cor.;Second arid! Ocean Avenues. :

Jobpr) 1 eviiryaesdriptlon at this

office:" Conjolete'''stobkr nev| - type. new.

presses, oompetont workmon and careful

yipiX readers,} JPrloes jight Call -and see

iampiesaDdfiqtourpnoes.. •-.. . .
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DEVOTED

TO THE INTERESTS OF

PRIfiCESS BECOMES A NUN;
Clementine, Daufthler. of Kins I,co»

•"•...• pold,"Rail T a k e n t h e V e i l . " " ' .

'- A dispatch from Brussels says; Sbcl-
••• etjr clrcleB hero are not surprised at the

announcement that Princess Clemen-
tine, daughter pf King Leopold of the

'yBelgians, has takenthe veil.. It Is flald
'.thatfshe wantedtp dp so t\vo ydars agb/

" b u t the king dissuade* hep. 'Noisf she Is
fully determined to become a nun: ̂

':• • The princess, \yhO|l? 28 years old, Aa.
•: .very dlgrilfted andias1 long bfien noted

Draniatio i&urel*-* tror ah American* -
Mrs. Sophie de Melssner, daughter

of the late. Rear. Admiral Rndford, TJ.
N h " first American .born wo-

man to translate a play from the Rus-
sian Into.the English'' language. This
success Mrs. de Melssner has achiev-
ed In the translation and. adaptatlonr'of
the .celebrated play ."The Death of.
Iyah*the-Terrlble,"whleU"bas recently
been"accepted by ' Mansfield/ and by.
him will be brought out-nest season.
It Is, as the name suggests, a powerful
tragedy, the work^ of Alexis Tolstoi
3Vhen the play was first wrltten;JH
was not allowed to be .placed upon

ŝ f, •;;;f']'{fio;8t3j?p; In Russia.' This objection
^ overiHiled. last seaspn;;and.by por-

PRINCESS OtSMENTHfE. <

• for her devoutneas. A few years ago
• It was reported'that sfie was engaged

" to her. cousin, Prince Albert of Bel-
. glum.- It .was alsoi'stated that-she

would marry! Prlnce"PerdInand of Bul-
garia, and then,' the croym . prince pf

• Italy was namedvas.her prospective
husband. •' ' \ ' - ' • '

Princess Clementine lsva sister pf the
• ' unfoi'timnto Princess sfeplianlo, wid-

ow of Crown-Prince Rudolf of Austria.

A Qnentlon of GHllnntrr.
' 'Opinions seem to differ .as to, the

. constituents of gallantry. Awhile.ago
, the newspapers were full of rumors to

the effect that General Joseph Wheeler
was to marry Mrs. George William

. Cliilds of Philadelphia. Finally Mrs.
Chlkla announced that she-had no in-
tention of marrying anyone. Thereup-
on General Wheeler said that he had
remained silent, because he thought It

. would bo ungailant for him to deny
that he would like to marry the Phlla-
.ddphla widow.. Now a similar rumor
connecting the names-of airs.-George
31. Pullmnn of Chicago and Gerard
Barry, a portrait'painter of this city,
1ms been printed tills week, and as
soon as It appeared Mr. Barry sent a
note to all the newspapers declaring
that there was no truth In the report.

1 '••'•• Mr. Barry ^ and General Wheeler do
not seem to agree on what gallantry is.

• It-wotild be Interesting to know which
— standard appeals .more strongly to the

\^pmen, for they'are'the court of last;
resort on matters of this kind. Does

"%ve¥y"w8man woh£ a man to treat'her
na If lie would like, nothing better than
to-be her hnsbnhd? Or did women
once like this, and have they got over
It now thnt they are descending from

• • ; their pedestal and competing with men
in business life? It is with truth called

' -: the incomprehensible sex, yet I cannot
help feeling -that tlie attempt to com-
prehend It Is wortii the effort of men.
That Is why I should like to Know
wluit the women think of the relative
gallantry of tlio soldier and the painter.
—Brooklyn Engle.

An American Woman Reporter.
She-was an Amerkain journalist, for

only an Airiorlcan journalist would
have ventured. With tlie fascinating
"vim"' of her .countrywoman enwrap-
ping her and cobwpbs of flue lace en-

. wrapping t lie precious baby, she faced
' tlio London crowd on that surging day

when tho- city's volunteers were wel-
comed home, and the crowd stood aside
and worshiped this embodiment pf ma-
ternal devotion. They did not ask why
slip risked bringing baby put on such
an unsuitable day—possibly they WPVC
a' llttlo romance" aliout baby's -papa
amoug the volunteers-^but, at any rate,
the little woman with the baby was to
thorn sacred as the Madonna herself,

. aud they surged and swayed and'made
r o o m f o r h e r . •• . , ' * : . , , , > . . • • * . -

With" poilco 'officials guarding her,
with mounted officers backing for hex-,

.with volunteers arresting their march
to., allqw.of her being escorted Bafcly

• acr.oss the road, this maternal devotee
at length found herself ensconced In .a

V comfortable $10 seat which a benevo-
lent tradesman besto\yod. She saw the
whole procession inj;nviable comfort.

After which' she went home and
wrote, graphic . processional" descrip-
tions to her papers and indulged -In,

• some fenflniue'chuckles as she disrob-
cd the little waxen <1uinmy which had
helped her to play on- the susceptible
feelings of the "British public^ Such
is the new journalism.—San Francisco

i • W a v e . '''•' * ' ' . •• .

W n n e n a n d t h e L e s i o n . .
'.< ;, Mme. Berpsth'prri,; wife of the Aus-

trian' (fliarge d'affaires at Peking,-has
; been glvefl¥the:crpss of the Legion of

Honor for lier'hbrolc conduct nnd'her
' assistance ' ^ the-. French during- the

siege of tlie"iegatipn. Only brie pther
foreign woman .has bcen,,thus deeprat,
ed—Mnrle ""Scliellbhck̂ "' a ' Belgian; -wo-
man, who disguised herself Tt§ (i man.

- and joined itapbj.ednjs'.iarifay as a pri-
vate soldier. . She became a corporal,
a sergeant a n i then a1 lieutenant. She

• served 17 years, :went through 12 cam-
paigns and was; eight times wounded.

. Napoleon decorated her personally In
1 8 0 8 . . ^ — • r : - ' ; : • - • • - ;••-".:•-.. .-••• , , :

: -Princess Alexandra of Oumberlnnfl,
the niece, .god-daughter and namesake

• of the Princess ;of; ^Vaies,fwill make
i her debutIn"BPClety,Hat:one6f.the court

balls that are held'at-tlie'beginning
'. of the year in Vienna, • The young
' princess;fa Just.l8;ttadi'as ghe Ises-:

ceedlnglyjpretty, .Jt ,U, prpbablo^that
i;: that before* long she will \follow the

—^- -osnraple"iIately-Bot;by!,her elder_Blator,
'•• . Pr.iiicessi Marie Louise, and become »

i)eath-'oflyan the;>Terrible" was pro-
duced"' with; lmmefrse success in St.
Petersburg. • •_; ' • • .. •"•

;Mrs. tie Blelssner's knowledge <JI the
Russian langunge..'.has;, been-, gained
through,a long residence In St. Peters-
burg, she ,haylng somewhat over' 20
years since married an attn^lie. of the
Ryssian. 'embassy in Washington.—
Harper1^ Bazar. • " • ' . ' • '

HOUSE GOWNS. .-'
They-Are Drlebt'In Color nnd Orlarl-

*',- j . nnl In Cut.
A special house gown, so far from

being an extravagance, Is really an econ-
omy, 'as it saves the wear and soiling
that would, otherwise be given to street
gowns, which are, always more dam-
aged by being used in the house than out
of doors. A house gown can be of-less
.expensive material and. brighter color,
and there are many liberties of form and
trimming allowable tyfiich are quite Im-
possible for a street'costume. Almost
any fanciful style is permitted, and no-
where hi the'wardrobe is there such
scope for individual taste.

Cashmere, henrietta cloth, challle find-
albatross are somo of the pretty and in-
expensive goods suitable for. house
gowns.-* .Too heavy .materials are not de-
sirable nor healthful, as they. are fa-

TEA JACKET. •

tiguing, nnd excessive thickness of ma-
terial is not necessary in the house, even
in winter.

The illustration given in today's issue
thows a. novel, and pretty tea jacket of
old rose grosgrain" silk. It is fitted at
Ihebnct nndhas a short basnue, which
Is elongated to a deep point at each side
!l> front. The fronts nre loose and open,
crossing at the top and fastening with
three large enameled buttois.. The edge!)
are followed by a line of spangled em-
broidery," which also runs up the-darts.
The half length sleeves are open, em-
broidery bordering the edge, and below
them nre full sleeves of embroidered
white mcwsseline do soie, with a lace
frill at the wrists.. • The loose vest is
also of embroidered moussclinc de soie1

and lace, and the cravat is of lace. *
* JUDIU CHOLLET.

- Monument to Loyal Women.
Mrs. Mary L. Carr of Iiongmont,

Colo.,, national president of the/Wo-
man's Relief corps, calls attention to
the fact that the national con^ntlon
decided to take measures toward erect-
ing, a monument to the loyal women of
the civil ,war, to bo placed In , the
CWckamauga - Chattanooga National
Military, park,-Tennessee.

»
• Children ind fools cannot lie—Hcywood. |

BREAKFAST.
Grnpo Fruit.

1 ' . . Boiled Rice and Creara.
Lamb Kidneys. Boilcd'Eges.

' Fried Potatoes. Rye Biscuit.
Flannel Cakes. '

Coffee.

' __ LUNCHEON.
- • Bouillon In.CupS.

Chicken Croquettes.
* Creamed'Celery.

* • • ' Charlotte Russc.
. . ' • • - Tea with Lemon. ' . *

; , • '• •• ' D I N N E R .
•.-; )••'* Mullaffatawny Soup. .

- .* Broi led Grouse, Currant Je l ly .
: Brussels Sprouts. Potatoes Parlsicnno.
• ' • : . . -p.1 Chicory Salad, i - • • ; / . *

'.-'•'• '• •'•'' B i scu i t Tortonl;. * ' .-
:'.-' • ' ' ' t - 'Cameml ier t . • Crackers. •

. i •••', i . • •• C a f e N o l n . . . . '. . •'"_•

nnpttftD onpuSE.—Take a well hung;!
bird, prepared as tor roasting, cut off-.tlio-.i:

?lnlons and legs and tuck the thighs inside ;.;•
he body. Split it down the back, press flat,,;'

'season with Ted pepper and salt and brush '"
oXcr with clarified butter.' Set the bird on a ,;<
gridiron over a perfectly clear fire ana broil ;.;
without smoking till prppcrl}' cqokcdj- Brush ,;.
over with glaze, Bet on a hot dlBh and gar- '.;
nlsli with'potato'ribbons., Mix a teaspoon-,;.
ful of anchovy sauce with one ounce,of fresh •;
butter and act it on the hot dish under the .<
grouse. Squeeze a llttle'lcmoaovcr just be--;;
fore sending.to table.

D a n l a l i W e i t IndleH S a l e Off t ,
London, ' Jan.'•- llv—A dispatcH . frbnj

bopenhOBcn to The Morning Post :Bnyt
the proposal to. sell thepaniab.-West In-
dies to the United States seems^ to hav«
been definitely 'abandoned'.T-TKe "ratifica-
tion o tnn econoriilc treaty between Den-
mark and the United States.-affecting the
islands is regarded'as imminent. '•:-; '^

GEMS IN

.'•'.'* . Hl» True W6r<Ii. ;
Fate threw him a pop in the shape of sdrntf pelf.
And straightway the man fell "In love with him-
' • ' s e i f i . . , " i . •:--• '.-. ' * *••'.. * . * • • • - • ' ;
Qrcyr- nrrpgant, boastful, looked' down' 'on man.

-.-. • U l a d j • :•••' '.•;'•./'•'•' • • "., - „ !*
lftiaglnL'd,ftpoo^ fool, he bad greatness ot.mind. .

rlic world paid'htm homage. Its/doors!,opened
wide; : * - . * . ' ':" '. ,

lie nyaggered and strutted, all swelled.Up with
' p r i d e . , ' ' " " *, ~ • '. • • ' ' -. •*

'.'Tlio world rocognlzcsmy value;" said he.
It did—Jmt Ills value in. dollars, J*6u'.8ce..

Fate.danced him'awhile on the "end of. her string.
Then,/tired ot the sport,'she gave him n-'lllng*
And, stripped ol.hls tinsel, .Wrcft of his t'aslt,
lie tell mid the rublilili—)ust cv'ryda}' trasli.

—Arthur J. UurdlcU in Los Angclci Herald. .

' An I n t e r y d l . . ' •
"You wouldn't think .to Jdok\at.htm. a*laytn;thar

so-meek, . . * . . ' . ": '• ' . ..
R'ltli his chubby, luinds both folded undcrnrath

- his sunWurnt check, ' ' '
j^di) i t4W4

features.lake
Jest wliat ita boty terror. he kin be'when he'f,

.-, awakel : . ' ' • • ' . ' • .

1 bet If you could get a peep beneath thoso lashes
• ' • ' - n o w ' . - • • ' . ' : . . : .• t ~ , ;. • . - . • '

You'd .find a'spark of mischief lurkln in hls.eyep,
- .'"somehow, • -•-.' -. ..
An those curved lips that's molded like a chenb'fc

' soft and sweeti.. . ;. ' . - . _ ' . • - . :

Tlicy'rc ycarnlh Jest to'give a whoop that would
' lift you off your fectl , .

. . . ' • ' \ • * '

Look at his rugged IHtle:coat a^hnngln on that
chair; . - - . . ' , • ;

Tliar ain't a thing belongs to hlhr that dcn'i
• show slgn^ of wear. '

Jest.ETC thehl rusty little shoes, with both the
tots stuniped'out;; . * . .

They give a sort of .Idea ol the way he gits-about*

It's curious bow a little pcatnp like that can take
' • a;part '" " • ; .
In all your thoiights an fancies till he ells • f«l-

. . ler's heart : '
With the rattle an-the prattle that you learn to
.• , l o v e s o m e h o w . ' • ' , : • . ' ' . - • . . '
Till you're lonesome when you tnlBS.lt. 'Shi Great

L Scbttl He's wakln nowl .' " V ' " •'•-
;, .; { ' • • • ' . —Ida Goldsmith Morris.

; " W e THvo."
v7e-"two"niake home of any pfare we'gb; '

We two find Jay In any kind of weather.
Or if the earth is clothed In bloojn or <snow, i.
If summer day» Invite or lilrak winds blow, '.

Wllal roatierS It, If we.two iireUiiselherJ • • - - ; •
We two, we" two,' we make our world,, our

weather. .. .. -. ' ;

We two make banquets of the plainest tare;
In every cup we flnd the thrill ot pleasure;

v7e hrde with .wreaths tho furrowed lirow- ot care
And win to smiles thp set Dps of despair. '

Fdr us lite always moves uith illtlnp mrasure; '
"We two, wo two, we make our joy, our .pleasure.

We two make heaven Here on this llttlo earth;
- We.do'not:need to wait for realms eternal,
Vfe know- ths'uso of tears, know sorrow's worth, ~~
And pain for us Is always love's rebirth,
-Our paths lead closely by the paths suDerhsl;

We two, we two, we live In love eternal.
.' i. . — Ella. Wheeler Wrlcox In Ctaturj.

'.,. ' ~ • T h e S l e e p y Alnn. . . .
' . *. "Nurse says the .sleepy man

. Is coming. Let us run.
And watch hlrn through tho keyhole;

.'Twill be such glorious .fun. ;

.~' "I wonder what he looks like.
For nurse has often told

That he's great-grandpa to.Santa Clans; ,
Then bo must be very old."

So they softly crept to the playroom,
Little-Ted and blue eyed Nun,

. And waited long and patiently
To see tne sleepy man. • i

At last It came their bedtime, '•';'
And nurse looked all around - •',

For Baby Nan and little Ted, . •'•' • ;
- — —•But neither couldbo found. -•---'

Bo then she'Bought the playroom,*
* ' And, lo. behind the door :

; H t sleepy man had caught them both
'And laid them on the fioort . - .

. ( ! • • • . . : ' • —New York Tribune.

jvi BoyKood'* llsonta, ' . '
• "• ' Hoi I'm going back to where ' :

We were youngsters. Sleet me there.
Scar old barefoot chuml and we
Will be as we u&cd.to.be—'
Lawless rangers up and down .
The old creek beyond the town.
Little sunburnt goHs at play.
Just as In that faraway. *
Water ny.mphs. all unafraid,

% Shall'smile at us from the brink , •
Of the old mill race and waile
Tow'rd us as we, knreling, drink . .
At the spring our boyhood knew,

'• Pure andvclear as morning,dew, • ,
. .And, as we are rising there, ' *

/ Doubly dow'rd to hear and see,
' We' shall thus be made aware '

. Of an eeriefplping, heard -
' High above the happy bird

In the hard, and then wo. . .
Just across the creek, shall ses
(Hah. the goaty rascal IJ Pan \
Hoof it o'er the sloping green,.
2!ad with his own melody.'
Aye, and (bless the beauty raanl)
Stamping from the grassy mil

: Bruised' scents of fleuwlr-li!:,
Boncset, mint and pennyroval. -- •

•' ''"••'••". —James Whttcomb Rlley.

( Tfae Sermon* of L o v e . •
TJie preacher took the very text, the dear, devot*

ed brother! . • *.: ..
'Twas Just that simple one, and -meet—"la-ie One

Anotherl" ' ,
Be mtisthave known my heart madi'tnoanln- all

this life to drenrj-; ' . -V ;
He eecmed.to preach at me, and then—be seemed

. to preach at Uaryl-

She turned her eyes, blue i s God's skies, when
that dear text came ringing,

And, to my grieving soul's surprise, she |oineil
not In the s.ingtng. . - . . .

I thought 1 heard her lips repeat tfae test of that
• dear brother . .

And that her heart was saying sweet, "Love, love,
lore one anotherl" -.-'-. . . . . - . . - . .

A blessed sermon 'twas to me. The benediction
o v e r , '•- . . •

I walked with her In ecstasy across the fields of
-. clover,. * ^.; •

And then. I told-her all the love .my true.-beart
could not smother, • - - - •

And now, through lite, forevermore, we're loxinu
one snothcrl

_ : —Atlanta Constitution.

*"'.". P a n e l o a l i t y . "",'-,"'"• '/' '•'•
• We look at him with silent awe.

The man' who's never late; .
Bis record Is without a daw, .

. The man who's, never late; . .
He's always where he said /he'd be.
Bight on the dot, you always see, . - "

. * .The man *who'a never-jate. ' :

And yet he loses lots of time,
' The man who's never late; '

. .Although bis. promptness Is suhllme, :^
The msn who's never latet' • . , •

- In fact, his life Is full ot care, . ..U.
For when he turns UR anywhere

..' ;The man who said he'd meet htm there.-.
• la usually late. *•'.•* '..•*.'•"

. . —Somenrllle Journal.

Bblpt that paa In the night and<speak each'oilier
in passing, . . •.;.'- ' ' -\ '

Only a signal shone and a distant vojet In the
d a r k n e s s — ! . '• ;. * • • . - ' ' : ' . ' ' ' • : • " • \ -

lo on the ocean ot life we pass and speak, one an-
.* - . - o t h e n . . . . . ' • • . - : . * . * • : • * . - * • * • : ' , ^ ' • " . " * •

(niy a look and a Toioe, then darkness again and
. "•• • * a l l e n o e . --;.•• . . - • • . . . • * "

• O -
•-•Longfellow.

"The Ancient and- Select • Order of
Johns" Is a-new one" Just 'started :at
Mulvaise,; sayis^thferBallnu^(Eair^ Unlofc
No person I s : fellgfble to -memberBlrip

I LOW

A fiUGB MAGJ^BTy.,"-"•;#
5̂ 1 ABE ATTRACTING THE PEOPLE AT yL

I^lliMEircrs STORE %
J . — THBOHEAPEST CASH STORE In tho State of New Jersey. This •., ,.; 3
^ , • ,..:feourK'pt;tatlbn and wuat'prtparod Wmnlntalnit, _j__ - ^

$ Tire GreatIXXXSupreme flour, $469 Wft$
25 liiitreis more in liiiir barrel sneks. LooK carefully at The ptloe, then fead'•'••*[:
what ,wi> have to «iy (iiioijt It. 1'hW \* one or the flnest.Flours mllledi.nnd it'. w
POSITIVELY HAS NO SUPERIOR. ' Evo"y barrel puaranteoc). This Is . ^ ' '
nJniLttt^pO Ujhiirrlil umler thu rfpular prlop, and we .only m-iko_thjs_ special.; ^i

I

Sweet,';.Tepider;.Creamy Corn-,
-V ,;'•' ' C a i i , 1 0 C e n t s ' !•"-''.

lrf;'piio- or the, b e s t ' b r a n d s ,
r r t t ir )6 i l

OOe of ;ih*; ,6est Cold Packed
7 l-

These re^Hoiro Ton*iitoc*n and tho flavor
equal to thfct. of Tothatues picked f o e h
from the i in«. Tiy them. . . ' . . • • • •

uranulated. Sugar, in s Ib Sacks,
Ptrlb, 5 1-2 Cents.

With'ottier goods and only 5 lbs to a
. , ' • *• c u s t o m e r . • ••

Bent Liundry Soap ..'. .3 cakes tot 7o •
Good Lard, per pound '.....'...So
Floe Table butter, per pouud....;.25o
Condensed Milk. per-cun...V....'.*Qo
Beet Mixed Cakes, pw pound.... .'.10o:,
Half pound Cuh Henkie's Baking

Powder . . . - . . . ; „.. ...To

BTattison Avenuej Asbury Pd^k.

GANfttD GOODS
The Finest Brands ot Half Price-

5 cases Columbus Brand California
Whim (.berries, 2.can for 25r. •

ncaECB Columbus Brand California.
Peaclie*?( 2 cans for 25o.

S cases California Apricots, 10 cents,
liitrtlett Fears lOo. Finest Plums loc

SPECIALS•; ,_; . ,
;',•' . .-J.-.: . C r e a t H a m a n d E g g S a l e ".-.••' :;- <••.-•[

... .- 13. taif e<*> rino l'rcsh E g g s l o r SB, ContB . . • • 1;
Eieh i!oiS«:o*mer is lln.lied,tO'20o. Worth bid then ItStakes miny'Jhous(inaBto«o roiind.
Best Cal. Banu, 7c lb I'ork l)y the PieofsTc lb Oyster anil SocTa Crackers 4o

• .'.-.*"••.•• THE BEST SUGAR CUItBD HAMP, O l-«c X.l)i: '

4.

%

• "W'«gua*ranteetliiBetoletheDE6TBngarCured.- ' y • • • • • '

IJ -Parker {(t*s 8(ore, jiialu street, Fsjorg felt.

•— . ,H the«Great:CLE ARANCE-SALE Beginning

SATURDAY^ JANUARY 12, 1901
-AT THI

SUPRISECLOTHING STORE
614. (JO0KMAN AVENUE, ASBURY PARK, N. J .

which.will be the greatest Clearing Sale that ever occurred in.,Asb*oty
::- •. Park or 100 miles from here. . • .-,. •• •

GLQTmNGl
must posHiveiy bosapyhceilat.'any.prlc?. Every dollar's worth of mercbandise In ou:
stpretob8}t!lfar6d Hobj'io'urcinmteis, no matter Bow Brent thn los-i may be, aa we wil
not curry over.one dollar's worth or.eoods. No fairy tale or deception about this, bu
a straight sU'ry.1 We\advl8e.vou us friends that even tlioueh you may not. be in ceec
ol tiny clothiiisr, comeftnd huy any way. Lay in a supply for nfxt. season, an the -nrices
will fe-sorlilloulouslylpw that we can BO'ely say you will Save OO Per Cent, on Evory
Dollar you Invctt >n our store after SATUBDAY, JANUARY 12,1901; ' •

' Bear in mind this is net a cheap line of Clothing made for
*-•.*•• •'-;-:-;•"••' advertising purposes.

COME ONE! CO Ilk ALL —It .will pay yon to come to this sale from hundreds of miles
distant, lion'i torgn that all oir fares will be paid pn every •

' •• " puichaseoftlOormore. •"•".•

i t Store, 614 GGOKman pirenue
OPENING EVENINGS.

!The
'isthe "cheap", way.. If printing, ,
is to build business, it mpst be
good printing. The besib only
is goodc^enough^ . (We do the

best work.) If you strain a dollar and .
swallow^mean job—some do—your adver-\
•tising cannotJbe_brjn£ing3b,aJbesfc resultsJ
Gocd hioney pays for the best work—we
do'the best work. We know how—we :
have the; material and know how to usie it. ."
We^mix brains with OUR ink. We do all
kinds of printing. "We estimate if you atk

: y;-qu had'better ^ " ~^'

»M"I'I'M-M-M-M"M"i- 'I-I-I I/•I-HM-I i»;l"!•! »+H-M-+ l-l-t 1-1 •!

SPECIAL AT TUTTLE'S
.'_•;• SATURDAY ONLY

SEAMLESS AGATE DIPPERS
' • : ; - ; " : •';• '•• ' V V v * T • ' •

• ' — • • • " ' ; ' - " • •• ' « > • " • • * • * • ' • ' • • • ' • • • ' < • - • . • . ; • • ; V . l * ; . : .

:-I-I"M-M-I-H»I-I"I< I-'M-W

B
THE CHEAPEST -

CASH MEAT MARKET
Leg of Lamb . .
Bind Quarter Lamb ..
•Ui'-u'aer Chops , .
Rib Roast *. . . '
-tlrloin Steak • .
f»orter'Houso Steak .

10c, 3 for!

orter
Jhuok Steak

Pot Roast Beef :

lflo
. 18o

. • 10c lb or Slbs'SSu
B, 0, 8c

Poultry of all kinds. '.

too
. Oo
12o

Sausage arid Frankfurters "• .
Bologna . ' . . . .
Fresh Hams - ,', . . .'.
Hcrap'ple, bur own make : . . * . ' .
Sugar Cured Bams, * •- . r v . . ' . .IJSO
Boneless Pigî  Fefet •'* T, , v.'j, . . ixo
Head Cheese, Liver Wtirscht, Blood Pudding

•••• : • MoCABB'S '..;'-!..V:;A "';•• "
Cor. Main St. and Lake Ave., Asbujy Park.

• A •Qrst-olasB Mont Market and MEATS of the.b^st.quaUty. ^

During the Next Few Weeks
STOCKTAKING

Will be in Order at

iwila's Wwafestore
173 MAIN STREET

tnd several .unheard of bargains are
>n store for those looking for a
"snap" in

CUTLERY- ~""~
• CARPENTERS' TOOLS

CARPET SWEEPERS

ind other useful articles in the
household line. . .
REMEMBER-rrThese goods are not
seconds but A No. i goods. They
have been on our shelves for a
short•"time"'and irii brcier"i6"yispose
of these: goods quickly.we have
placed them at surprisingly low
prices. ~>~.
PAINT also comes in for a sliare of
the price cutting. We have some
odds arid'endS'in just the colors you
may need, and we are sure the
prices cannot be beat anywhere
else in town. . . .

TRADE M A R K v . ^ T R a D E MARK

What is more attractive than a band
some foot ? SOROSIS will make yours so
no matter what elze you wear.

. FOR (BALE EXCLUSIVELY AT THE . .

Mammoth
Steinbach Company

y;q
Our ^pecimlns of commercial printing

are.undoubtedly-tff'the finest grade of typo-
graphy. To f)rove it :giye us an order and .
seettow.well:we can please you. The best
people in titie city get their ietter heads, .

• nScrt6; heaids, bill beads, statements, busi- y
ness cardSj calling cards,
legal blanks, \eio-, printed
by us. If'YOU are. not one
Of our customers and-jwant
•to get modern, twfehtifih
centufyprinting done, send
your next order to . ; % . ,

$24,000
- T O

LOAN
AT 5 AND 6 PER CENT.

(MONEY NOW OPJHAND
AWAITING INVESTMENT

lfilLLIAMt
222 MAI^, STREET.

Insurance Written Best-Companies
Lowest Rates" •

John H>

7O8 Mattiabn'1 Avenue
-'OoiBnfl -and Buriir CanltBti 6ri-;!ianil
nrnlnhwi •« ordnr • ..

AdvcrUsclBTHE^RESS

pENNSTLYANIA^ RAILROAD
The Standard Railroad of America

On and alter November 25 I90P.
TBAntB LKAVX ABBCBT PIKE—WEEK D u g ,

For Kew V o « and Newark, ~T10,; 8 Si. m m,-"
-—a"2J-and 6 88 p m. *. •
For Kllajbeth. 851 am. 225and SUSpm.
For Rahway, 8 5) a m, 2 25 und 5 88 p in. •
ForMate-fraD.SSOo • 225and58SDm. -
For. Ljng Branon, 710. 8 60, 1100 a m, 215,

225,633,540ami707pin. •" -•
For Bed Bank, 710, 869 a m, 225 and B83

p m.
For Philadelphia, Broad St. and Trenton, 729,

805, am,Il ls ,and 407pm. • .,*
For Cat-idea, via Trenton nnd Bordenlowa, ?2S

ami 805 a m, 12 Wand 4 07p m.
For Camden and PUlladeliihla, via Toms Hirer.

125 pm.
For Toms R'ver, Islajjd Heights and Intermediate

s t a t i o n s 1*5 p nt . ' . ••' • -.;•<••
for Point PIoaBont and Intermediate Btatlonn.

1101 am. 2 68, 6 ID. and 6 48 nm. r ^
For New Brunswick, via Monmoutli JnnoUon|806

a m, 1215 and 4 07 p m . -
.. THAraa UUTI NEW YOBS FOB ASBU*» FABX.

From West Twenty-third 8treet Btatlon; 8 55 » m.
12 40, 8 26, and 4 5 5 p m Sundays, 9 25 a m

• and466pm. •• •• •• > . • - 7 -:.'-1--•'•'••:
P'rom Desbrosnes Street Station at 9 00 a m, 12 (0,

840, and 510 p m. Btaiday«{ 94b a m and
515pm. ' . • ' , " - .

From Cortlandt Street Station, at 9 00a m, 12 60,
840, and 510 i> m.. Sundays SIS a m , and
516 p m. On Sunday will stop at InteHakea
and Avon in plac. of North Asbnry Park and
AsburyParktoletoSfiaasengera. •. >
TBAissi.-uvs PniLADELPaii (Srcadst)FOB

A S O D S T P A U K . . ' • • '

At820 1108am,880and 400.p m, weekdays.
Market Street Wharf, via Camden and Trenton,
J 28,10 80 a m, 2 80 and 8 20 p m. Leave Market •
Street Wharf, via Jamestmrg, 728 am.4 00 p
m weok-dBys;

' WASHINGTON AJID THE BOIITR.
LEAVE BROAD 8TRKET, FHILADELPBIA.

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 60,7 20.8 82.912.
102!1 1123,1183 a m. (1286 limitedDlolngOartl
l.I8<DInine Cor), 313, 329-.(DInlnKCa?) -444
§ 2 ? < J ? l l C > 6 ' 6 0 S 0 ; ?«« (DMng Oar)

1 IK (Dining Car), 818, 810(Dmlng car), 4 46, -
SS5 (Dlnln? Cisr) 605 U55(Dlniuir Car), 781
(Uluing rnr) p. m, 1220 night.
lime tables of all other trains ot the system

may be obtained at the ticket offices or staUons.
J. B. \VOOD, Qen. Para AK*.

J. D. HDTCHINSON, Gen. Slttnacer.

8EKTRAL R. RrjSF MEW JERStY
anthracite Coal Used Excins>*el»j Insor-

. tug Cleanliness and Comfort' ' '*

Tlm'e-tab'e In effect Nov. 25. 1U00..'J „

IKAIHS LKAVB'MBUBT TAltk; ' ' '

ITor New fork, Nnwark find Elizabeth* «iit all rail
toate, 017, 8-00, 1210 a m, 4 00. 620 p m.
SunlayB trom Inteila<cen Btauon, 7 37 a m. 4 19*

p m . .. . ,.•*: • • • . • • I ' . i l - . j i ' i . . . i . - .

For Philadelphia and Trenton via EHsabothDort.
H17, 8 00, a m, 12io,'4OO p m. Sundays from
Ints lak™ moticfti, 7.17 n m. 418 p in.

For Baltimore and Wasl̂ iuKtou. -aud a nj,
1210, 40i) pm. Sundays from Intorlal en st&-
tlon.737om,418pm.

For Easton,'Bethlehem, Allenta** i.. a Maoch
Chunk, 6 17,8id am. 1210, (400 toEaston),p
m. Hundava froin Interlaken station, 4 18 n n-.

For Wllkealvatre and Scranton, 8 ou a m, 1210
p m . . . . - . ;

ForBuSalo and Chicago vlaO.,X.AW. B. B.,
8 00 a m. '

J. H. OtHADSEN. Qen'l Bnpt.
H,P BALDWIN.Gen. Paw Art •

THE GREAT
ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC

: TEA CO,*

- 626/COOKriAN L

Irivftesnil lovers of good Tea'yj apjf^Cflt-
fcos as \vell as Buttpr ô ctjlj'.̂

. • t1eadquart(!rs.F.oijj .J(,.,., i...-

FINE TEAS- FRESHLY ROASTED (CORPEC
PURE i P I C E S BAKINQ POWDER

• ..' • . ; E X T R A C T S , bTc , . ; ; , ' . . , ; . ; . . .
A Good Coffee in the Bean for tic Per Lb..

A cup of our doUcious dofToo In tho morning '
will IJoop 3-o.u in good humbr all day.

Elgin C&otuBcry Butter 8«o. per pound.

ELECTOIC LIGHT WIRING
. Ereetrlo Cag UlshtlnHr: .•;-_•.:....
tlootrlo Bells and Annuncfatort.

Burgrlaf -Alarms, Etc.

WALLACE N B t l B B
O82 COOKMAN AVBNUF. , '

W • » e n t o r P l n o k . : .'-.••.- :•.•'• .;•-,--* • , - . i - : - - ; . - ; - -

One Bwallo"ff doeB not matte Btunttier and
one adyertlseinent will not tnate your for-
tune, tint', all sccoewiai > merchanta will
agree that ft pays io adyertira and to ^
everlastingly at It , '
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Stock Taking

Sale

Cook's Bee

... /.
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• » • • » • » • • • • • • • • • » • -f.

I Ross-F^nton (Farm |
ON DEAL LAKE, ASBURY PARK.

OPEN ALL
THE

YBAR.

A STRICTLY
FIRST-CLASS

. FAMILY RESORT.

t TELEPHONKU9 a.v
» • • • • • • » • » • • - • • • • • • •

LONDONERS ARE BLUE.
Situation In South Africa Seems
,-.•,, "' <•" Grow Worse.

KITOHENEE EEPOETST ATTACKS.-

Snjn Loss on Botli Stdex Wax Heavy.
.S<.'V<u*ul RritlNli GnrrlHtniH Suiiponed
*in llavt' Ill-en aCitiifiirvil—HfierH TreU

London, .Tan. 11.—-The situation in
Smith Africa grows worse rather than
better. I.uril Kitchener's dispatches art!
iitoi'i-lnoinic tiimi !hose id Lord.Huberts,
and little else of iinpot twice is allowed tc
come through. .. '

The Times, in iinetiitoniil .today, .5ind-s.
comfort lu-the-thought tliiit the "process
of attrition is ilniu;! its wovk iijul must
shortly lead to the iifi'vitiihlo result." In'
utlier (luii'nci-s. howeye'r. there is less sat-
isfaction with the 'position lit- affairs'
which lin's' pnictiinlly necessitated' the

"1'ortiticMtion of. Cape Town. *' .-
—Nostefis hayo been taken to comply.

_'.jtUh_l.im{_jKiiitlioiii!ii.'ir''iH!fiiiiiiiIS for re-
enforcements Lord Coleridge,-in a lettel

. i-xcHs-ii!; lii'.s iiouattcinlimce.. at a political

. "I loathv orid ilftcst this, war and the
policy which brought it iibout, the mode
in wliich it is conducted Yind the unillgni-
lied excitement over the defeat of a hand-
fill of peasants defending their country

.-Jit" the;milids of-, ten times their number
of trained soldiers, bucked by the wealth

,.' .This jnoraing'K dispatches report thnt
ii small party of.-Jiocrs carried j IE cattle
close-to the east fort at Pretoria7
"Xiiui hundred,. IJoer^under Command-
nnt FritziiiKor, ure io miles .from Rich-

•Imiud jn the direction of JIurniyslnirg.
Hi'imoi/j are spreiidiiig at Porterville

that the rebels havo joined'tlie Bocririn
the Cnlv>imi district. . . • •

Themilitnry.:. commissioner- of police at
Johannesburg has warned the public to
beware of the dangerous dynamite mines
laid in thu'l.tiuid to protect the mines,"us
-the authorities; eatinot hold themselves
responsible for injuries resulting there-

1 from. ' . ._ . . - . ' . ' . ''• V
Iloucrtn' Latent Dlnpntch. ..'

Following is the text of the latest dis-
patch rrom General Kitchener, dated in
Pretoria on Wednesday^ Jan.:!)-.-—!_!_•_

"pii tlio: night of Jan. 7 the Boer:
liinile ainiultniinoKs and determined at-
tacks upon all of our posts at Belfast,
AVoiiderfontein, Xooltgodhcht aiul Wild-
foutoln. Intense fog prevailed, and, tftk-

jjiug advantage of_ the cover it afforded
file Boersv were, able fq erjeenup closo_tn
•our positions. A henry lire continued î
ill 'Si4Q n.' m;, whpn the 'Boers -were
driven: off.- One officer Was • kilied ani
three. jyojludedj wbNe^(^enjv<5re .killed

ifnu 750 \T$un"eil. "T.ie VssTij TTie TJoers
was heavy, 24 dead being counted." '

"A convoy taking supplies to Gordon's
brigade north of IvrttgiM'sdorp was at-
tucked by "Beyer's cominnmin. yesterday.
The Boers were driven off, leaving 11
dead on the field. Our .''.casualties were
four.slightly wounded.1' • " - ' ' • ' '

"Five thousand Boe.r.s, supposed to be
trekking west from Vryburg." says the
Oipe Town correspondent of The Daily
>lnil, "are now making their way into
the heart of Cape Colony. The sup-
position is that they have caponed sev-
eral .siiinlKpin-isons on the Way7'

- VnwIUilif? .HiiHltniid %liot.'
Kansas- City, Jan. 11.—Philip II. Ken-

nedy, agent for the Merchants'"Dispatch
Tr.-insimrtirtmii compiiny, n-a's shut foui
times and liilled by his wife, FJIIIII K.
.Ki.imcdy, at his office in the New Hidgc
building, in the heart of-the city, la's. I
evening. M r s . Kennedy appeared at the-
entrance of the ollko of the Merchants'
Dispatch" and seeing her husband insidt
i-ec|Uestcd liim to step Into the hall. He
had barely passed- through the door '.when
his -wife , opened -lire on hini-^vith a re-*
volvcr, Idlling him instantly. Mrs. Ken-
nedy, who Was frinnerly-Liilu K. I'rinci',
married Kennedy Dec. .4, 1SHIO, and the
groom's action during the ceremony in-
dicated that he was.not a •willing party
•tii • t'Jie contract. Kennedy bcoiight
last Tuesday to annul his marriage
Miss I'rinee. l i e alleged in his petition
that lie wi'is forced into the marriage by
threats against his life if' he refused and
that thetlireats -were made not only, by
the father and brother of the young wo-
man, but by herjijso The.petitioner said
lN""*iiad novel lived with her as her hus-
band. . ; - • ' • • . "

• ' ; Rent Ailmlrnl "I'lielim Dead.
New York, Jan. 11.—Rear Admiral

Thomas F. Phelps, retired, of Washing-
ton, died at the New York hospital at 8
o'clock lnst night 'from pneumonia. He
..was taken to -the hospital Wednesday
from tlio-IIotel Kensingtoji at the cornel
of Fifteenth street nnd Fifth avenue.
He had.'eome to this city witli'MisfTN. Rr
Adams, Mrs. T. B. Mason, M. Mason
and Mrs. J. A. Adams,"relatives of his
wife, .to be with Mrs. Phelps, who has
been i l l .at the New York.hospitnl fot
three weeks. She is suffering from nerv-
ous prostration and a general bi-enk-
down in health.. At the hospital last even-
ing it was . said that Mrs. Phelps had
bepn informed of her husband's dchth.

. I'ho"-Prnlrle Snllx From Havre . .
Havre, Jail. 11^—The United States

auxiliary: criiiserijPrairie.iJiearinfi, the
American,exhibit af the Paris exhibition,
hasleft Hayre, exchnnplngisalutes with
the,batteries iis she departed. She will
touch at New, York,' leaving the Tine arfH
exhibit there, and AvllJ thsn_ proceed to"
Baltimore, ^wliere ..she—will unload; the
restfll her cargo. . , . ; • . ••

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
Epitome of tfae Presidents Tr ip

"to"the Pacific Coast.

PEOQEAMME FOB INAUGUEATIOIT.

A. Pamphlet to Be Immed Instead of
Spnvcnlf CavUu—Eocli Citnttremmm
"Will Semi Ont 3,000 Pdcluicca of

'"Seeds-^OCcrs of Aatoxnolillc Slalcers
•-. to tlie President. • <~Y\ ^

Plans for the president's .trip' to the
Pacifie'eoast are being enlarged, writes
itlio Wa8hingtoii correspondent _qf.jiie
St. Louis G!obe-Dem6crnt. The latest
addition to the itinerary,, not fully de-
cliled upon,; but under, consideration, is

thb way home. The president has for
several years wished to" visit the park;
Even before the beginning of his first
term he was compelled to decline .re-
gretfully au invitation to go', there,
The route of the projected • travel Tvill
make it convenient to include the Yel-
lowstone wonders on the return. Go-
Ing- by the southern^ route, the presi-
dential' party will make, a series of
stops in the' southern states.' It is
probable that' several short excursions
off tlie main route will be-inade. When
the special train reaches Houston, it
will be quite natural to include a day
at Galveston. ' .On the way through
California- it is being arranged to make
6hort stays at the principal cities. >

In tlie northwest the president has
informally accepted invitations to visit'
Portland, Tdcoma, Seattle arid several
other places. On the way east Spo-
kane and Helena are.to be stopping
places, and it is possible thnt the route
may "De lengthened to include Salt Lake
City. The president is quite inclined to
spend a day.at the capital of the
mountain state which reversed its pre-
ceding electoral vote and gave him a
handsome majority.' The present plan
is to take plenty of time for the trav-
eling, with no idea of hastening back
to Washington. Having such a purpose
In mlnil, the presideut-.lras asked all of
the mehibtrs of the cabinet to lay their
plans to accompany him. For six weeks
or more theTadmlnistratlon wJH be on
wheels if uothlng~occurs tothwart the"
intentions. • >

SlnctTtEo civil war the inauguration
of the president has been "commemo-
rated" in an official souvenir wblch'has.
never been a very great success, ac-
cording io . the New York Tribune's
Washington representative. It consist-
ed usually of a large card engraved by
a jeweler and representing the success-.
ful candidates for office embowered
among drap.ed flags and spread eagles.

Washington lias proilted" by the two.
celebrations the city has had recently.
For the peace jubilee there was a sou-
venir card In colors, a higher develop-
ment of the old inauguration placard
and a .worse offense. The centennial
was marked by a booklet1, with the in-
evitable draped flags and chromo prints
scattered over several pages and a pro-
Euslon of wax paper leaves to protect
ihe pictures. In both cases the print-
ing committees learned that something
was radically wrong with the "souve-
nir." ThiJ-first indication was that the
cards did not soli. The second was an
earnest remonstrance from people of
nearly every class.

Accordingly, Mr. Hanna had barely
announced the chairman of the citizens'
committee when John Joy Edson, the
appointee, was persuaded to select such
a subcommittee on, printing as would
prevent the issue of any "souvenir" of
:he ceremony. He clioso Jo}m;.|&i$W'jght;
former president of the libard of-dis-
trict commissioners; Frederick B. Mc-
Gulre, curator of the Corcoran Gallery
of Art; V. G. Fischer, a well Known art
:onnoisseur| and two or.' three other

men, all In favor of archange.
The other day-the result of that com-

mittee's deliberations was announced.
There will be no semvenir of any, kind.
Instead, the inaugural committee will
;irlnt and distribute with the tickets to
the inaugural ball a simple programme
of the ceremonies in pamphlet form.
But the pamphlet will be worth keep-
Ing. It is to bo- reasonably largo and
aouud In buff boards. The' only cover
design is to be the national er/at of
arms done in colors. 'Within will bo a
series of sketches describing the inau-
:uratlons of previous executives, an or-

der of exereises for the current inaugu-
ral and a list of the cominitt^mcn.
These will 13o Illustrated with portraits
of the presidents in vignette form. Un-
less the printing committee is voted
down there will be nothing else in the
b o o k l e t . • " . ' . • •

•Secretary Wilson of the agricultural
department is already distributing" the
yearly allotment of seeds for members
of congress in accordance with the apT

propriatiou for that purpose, says the
Philadelphia Press. The-nppropriatlon
this year is $170,000, each member of
the house being able to send out .3,000
packages, each package containing five
or six varieties of seeds. •

The work is now dome to.a large ox-
tent by machinery, the <mvelopes, the
filling of them with seeds and so on
being conducted by machinery. Secre-
tary Wilson, while not In favor of this
wholesale free distribution oi seeds,
has been making the bqst use possible
of the-money appropriated for the pur-
pose.—-—r ~—-•r--v---r-~.- ,

A number. of enterprising automo-
bile-makers Im-ve tried to get the pres-
ident to add a horseless machine to his
stable equipment, says the Ntiw York
World," They have offered.him e_spe-
clally. constructed and elaborately dec-
orated vehicles and have used all, their
commercial wiles on him and his rep-
resentatives. ' A greaf mhny Washing-
ton officials -UBe-automobnes^but—tii©
president sticks to horeea. ..'• ..:..-.'.,•' ••'..

: One oi Oakjand-s progressive mer-
chants, according to the Los Angeles'
itimea.iis considering^the-advisabiHty
.r»f establishing a free lunch counter for
Uembers.of -tho-fair sex when -they
;.9me_ a-shdpninjj. ,, ̂ .. j . _ - - - ' '.'- - ••'--

INSPIRE^BY^THE KAISER
' ' " ' " ' ; 7 ^ ' ' ^' ' ' '

He Is Satd-i.to' Have Gau'seo
Anti-Arrierican Utterarvces.

bOHOEETPEiOTIOALLY AT it&iBNI

"W'ltli nu»Kln Alreailj Out; tlie Biodni
df United States nnd Friiiice Wonld
Xenve Only_th'e Triple Alliance an«]

.. England. •'"-. . .. V - ' ' ,.

London,;-..Tnii.ill.—Atfptition jhas'.lieer
drawn to the .suspicious similailly in the
tendoncy existing between the official
views einanatin'g'floin Vienna and -Oic
dis}pntcltea cablod' by EiiBHsh correspond-
ents in the United States.

•Another'.striking histunen has occurred
within the :itist'-couple of days.' As-iisuai
the undnihiity'of vjews is jnunlfested io
a sentimeutqf•hostility to the Ainerica:i

, - This .time -,the state dcp°artnieiTt's "pro-
posal to refer cortiiin points of the Chi-
nese negotiations io~ii commission which
would meet nt: Washington'or blsewherf
furiiiShea; the/pretext'-for attack. The
Tillies' own; New York eorresponddii'.
sneers.at the proposal in the malevolent
inanuer habitual with hiin. The Daily
Telegraph's Vienna. correspondent .tell*
how the BnggCstibu has nrbused the'ire
of Xuaft inn diplomatists against the Unit-
ed Statesi and even the New York Hciv
nldV correspondent in Vienna repeat'
with ail air of'believing The Daily Tele-
graph's statement (that the United States
may be asked'to leave the concert at
powers in China. •'. ; •
KnlHcr Prolmbly InniilrcM OppcMltIon:

This- touching unanimity is too pro-
nounced to pasa: unnoticed and too uri-
viiryingly .anti^Americau to-be due to
any tiling save obedience to a mot d'ordrc.
If the matter were probed to the bot-
tom, the issuer of that mot d'ordre would-
probably prove to be the kaiser, who as
the head of the -'triple alliance and the
oiily member of the Anglo-Gorman alli-
ance whose hands me unfettered, Eng-
land being kept busy in the Transvaal,
is in a position to dictate with a fair
chance of being'obeyed. '

His majesty is more concerned in shut-
ting the United States out of the concert
tlinn-nny one, for it is the United States
thnt has thwarted his little scheme of
wholesale slaughter, which was io leave
China imbued with terror of the German
empire, while the other powers were to
be thrust into the background as of no
aceounrr •.';.' . •
Concert Practically Ended Already.

As n matter of fact, however, there is
no concert of the powers now. Russia
has virtually withdrawn from it of her
own free will, preferiing-to make an in-,
dependent treaty.jvith,China.-.'

According to The Daily Telegraph; the
Idea Is being contemphited of leaving out
the "United States'." • And France, the for-
mal ally of Rus'sin and "united -by the
friendliest ties to! America, will scarcely
work very cordially .with the stumps of
a concert, namely the triple alliance and
England.

This simply means that the concert is
breaking up inYA"camps, of which the
divisions are becoming more marked ae
time goes on. p_

It remains to be, seen wliich will win in
the end. Ther,ft is certainly a strong
probability that/Uussia,. France and the
United States w}/J, bo more^siiceessfui in
dealing: with, QJiina'.'•-. if a ifeiinite -split
takes place than.j-jvill the triple allianct
and England. Jiwtice nud humanity will
proye.moie powcijful than oppression and
indifference to the rights of nations. In
ihnt:easc the effort to shut out the United
States will probably, change to n, scramble
to come.in. c.~ • • • ' .

. Hny'» Propoanl "Wltlidrnvrn,
'Washington, Jan.' 11.—The propositiot

submitted by the. president to' transfei
the negotiation of the questions of indem-
nity and revision" 6f commercial treaties
to some other place than Peking was de
signed to facilitate the conclusion of the
Chinese negotiations as a whole by sepa-
rating those still' requiring considerable
deliberation from those, already detcrmin-
edj As some of the powers do not look
with favor upon this separation, and oth-
ers hesitate to decide the question the
president has. deemed it advisable tc
withdraw the proposition and has direct-
ed the diplomatic representatives of tlu
United.States so .to inform the govern-
ments to which the proposition was ad-
dressed. At tlie same time, desiring
above all else to avoid delay in the prog-
ress of the negotiations, the president hus
directed Mr. Conger to urge forward
their completion at Peking. The othei
governments also have beeinirgently re-
quested to avoid all unnecessary- delay In
completing the settlement of the Chinetc
question. • -.'. ......

Chinese Envoy* Sign;
Paris, Jan. 11.—As a result of inquiries

in authoritative quarters the following
statement is given in regard to the Chi-
nese situation: "The Chinese plenipoten-
tiaries signed the joint note Wednesday
thus.concluding..the. preliminary stage oi
the negotiations."

MaUinn: Ont Qnay^n ConiiulN&lon. -
Harrisburg, Jan. ll .f-M. S, Quay's

commission ns United States senator
from Pennsylvania is being engrossed nl
the state department by James C. Deln-
iiiger, an artistic •penman. It is beinq
prepared'with blanks for the dates and
in the event of Quay's election next
Tuesday will be ready for transmission
to the' clerk of )the senate at Washing-
ton;- Colonel Quay will be here today-
His friends have no doubt of the out-
come. - : ; —'

PRESS CALENDAR ,-. —

Condensed List of Coming; Events
for Quick Reference .

Monday, Jan 14 — Lecture- on "Robert
Burns" by Rev. S. Parkes Cadman of
New York, in' Westminster Presby-
terian church. , ; . . , ,

Tuesday, Jan.. iBi-i»eaicatlon of Asbury
•-Park Public library, 8 p. m.. : ••-•-

Thursday, Jan. 17-̂ -Soclai and dance, Pride
of Park Council, No. 15, Daughters, of
Liberty, Wirickler'B hall. . . :

Thursday, January 17—Masquerade social,
Daughters of Liberty; in Apploby
b u i l d i n g . •:•'."' . ' i •

Wednesday, Jan.:88—Tlalny day soolal, Lib-
erty Temple. -.-

Thursday, Jan. 81 — Military eucbre at
W i n o k l e r ' s B a l l , b e n e f i t I s o l a t i o n h o s -
p i t a l . ••.-';.'- •.:;".-•••'.'; i::.: ••.': ••

Thunday, Jan. 81—Millt»ry euchre, bene-
fit Isolation hospital, Winokler hell. •

Frlday,,Feb. 1—Annual meeting and eleo
t ionp t Asbury;'Park ,H(gh School

' Alumni assooiatlpn; • v-_-..'.,:*
TuesdayJ-F^ti: 5-^TuTkey supper by Ladies'
:. : Aid SoolBty 6t Lutheran church- .

Wednesday,.Feb;20^-Lent begins. -•-•
Sunday, April7—BSflter;.'_.: _"..;;.. ;
Saturday, April M—'Leotura.In Asbury

Park Library by Prof .Edward How-
. ard Grl&gs of' Brooklyn.-UEddcatlon
.-.-• Through the 'ConBoious: Study of
•'.'• Beauty." ' , - . ' . c v , , , ; • : 7:

" Our annual stock taking brought to • lijghU;ntim r̂-
1 bus odds' andi ends in all sorts of merchandise jn-; both
stores, ^these w;aife have been consigned: torth^lbar-,
gaintablesahd will be sold regardless of cost* : This,
rummage sale is now in progress and will continue
until-the tables are cleared Of the.steick taking finds.<
In the lot are Modish Garments for both sexes> desira-
ble Dress Goods, reliable Shoes, choice House Fur-
nishings, excellent Furniture-^-in fact good things are
to be' had^for very little money in every one of the 23
departments. '•>••; . - • > •;. >

In addition to the rummage stock we have con-
eluded to sacrifice prices on everything smacking of
winter left over.In both stores. This move is made
in order to secure ample room to display aur stock of
Spring goods wfiich is due in a week•:< or two. The
price cutting:has been general ajid includes :all oui
regular goods. Here is an opportunity for economi-
cal buyers to secure, staple .goods at a trifle above the
cost fixed by the nianufacturersi It is hardlyr neces-
sary, of course, to suggest, that the first comers will
secure, the piick of the bargains from the rummage and
the regular stock.

STEINBACH
Always Reliable • Modern Merchants

Stores in Asbnry Park.
mmmmmm

til Want of 100 OpBirttpis
TO MAKE

Those- haying nci exjperience wiU

|<3 ojjierate, Here is the

have,;"steadysw;ork and vgbba wa^es can i)*

earned. APPLY AT ONCE. ;. - • _

"i... /''<«*;•
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